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A WEEK’S NEWS.
(■ lean ed  h ) T e le g ra p h  m id  H u ll.

FHO.H W A SH ING TO N .
Geh r k alSiie km ax  declares Ills purpose 

of abolishing the Military Department of 
the Platte, headquarter* ut Omaha, General 
Crook commanding, and distribute It be
tween General Pope, commanding tbe De
partment of Missouri, and General Terry, 
commanding the Department of Dakota.

SENATOR L am ar , while crossing Seventh 
street at tbe intersection of Pennsylvania 
avenue, Washington, was struck by a pass
ing team and knocked down senseless. Tbe 
nceident resulted from reckless driving.

T he  President has commissioned Freder
ick A . Tuttle as Governor of Arizona Ter
ritory.

T he President has nominated John C. 
New, of Indiana, to bo Assistant Secretary 
of the Treasury.

T he Mexican mission to Washington has 
bocii accepted by Romero.

T he Senate Committee on Public I.auds 
have discussed at length a resolution to in
struct the Attorney-General to defend the ; 
titles to Western homesteads, which are 
claimed by railroad companies to have been j 
included iu land grants to them. This res
olution involves directly tbe lauds included 
In the recent decision of Judge Miller at 
Omaha, but Indirectly it touches the titles 
of mauy other homesteads. The question 
is whether entries made upon land* included 
in railroad grants before that land was 
formally withdrawn by the Government, arc 
good or not. Senator Plumb stated that he 
knew at least five hundred case* where (hi* 
question entered into the title, and that 
there were hundreds of other cases. The 
committee have not yet come to any con
clusion.

T he sub-committee of tlie House Com
mittee on Territories will report favorably 
on the preposition to admit as a State all 
that portion of Dakota lying south of the 
4Gth parallel.

T iik  House Committee on Agriculture has 
agreed to report favorably a bill to make the 
Agricultural Department an executive de
partment, and Its chief a Cabinet officer, and 
friends of the bill are confident that it will 
pass Congress.

T he .senate Committee on Publie Land* 
has referred Senator H ill's bill to open lo 
settlement the Ute reservation In Colorado 
to a sub-committee, with instructions to 
amend in some minor particulars, and to 
report to the Senate favorably.

A  Nl'MDKlt of Congressmen from the Mis
souri Valley met recently to discuss the sub
ject of the Improvement of the Missouri 
River. There was an entire unanimity of 
opinion as to the Importance of obtaining 
appropriations sufficient to remove ail ob
structions iu that river, and it was agreed 
that measures regarded as necessary for that j 
river and tbo Mississippi can be secured, If 
the members from the States along those 
rivers will co-operate. Another conference 
will be called, and a movement to unite all 
the Congressmen from these States on cer- ! 
tain measures will he made before pressing 
them on Congress.

T he Anti-Polygamy Hill, in its amended 
form, has passed the Senate.

T he tnaiu propositi n to admit Washing
ton Territory as a State has practically been 
agreed upon. Tbe House Committee on 
Territories will probably report iavorably 
on tlie bill.

Ix  response to an invitatlou for a confer
ence of members of the House opposed to 
the Tariff Commission bill and the exten
sion of the national Imnk charters, about 
forty Congressmen, principally Southern 
Democrats and Grccnbackers assembled on 
the 11th. Judge Regan presided. A  reso
lution was adopted looking to the presenta
tion of bills In opposition to the measures 
which have been reported by tbo Ways and 
Means and Ranking and Currency commit
tees on these subjects.

T H E  E AST .
Mtta. Ulackm okk , known in theatrical 

circles as Miss Eliza Newton, died recently 
in New York, in the llcllevuo Hospital.

A  w ealthy Philadelphian was recently 
found dead lit a miserable hut where he had 
for several years lived the life of a hermit 
He had seen better times, and his mansion 
had often sheltered Webster, Clay and other 
great men.

John M cDoxovan, the actor, has died of 
cancer in the throat, which prevented hint 
from taking nutriment.

T he dead-lock in the New York Legisla
ture was broken on the 15tb, when the Re
publicans, aided by tho Tammany mem
bers, succeeded In electing their officers.

A telegram states that five men were 
killed in a tunnel near Baltimore, on the 
Baltimore anil Potomao Railroad. The men 
stepped off the track to avoid an approach
ing train, and stepped in front of a locomo
tive on another track.

T he remains of the lute Prof. Ko Hum 
Hua, of Harvard College, have been for
warded to China.

T I IB  W E S T.
A lbert W k ilk , an architect of some 

prominence, banged himself in a cell of the 
Kansas City police station. He was once a 
respected and well-to-do citizen of Cleve
land, O.,where Uisfamlly now reside, but he 
lost his property by unfortunate specula
tions, and tbeu took to drink, which soon 
terminated bis career.

A  s a d  accident receutly occurred on the 
Missouri Pacific extension between Waco 
andTsylor, Texas. Ms}. D. W. Washburn 
was inspecting tbe track accompanied by 
Mr. Stall, manager of track laying, with 
Mrs. Stall and son, and Mr. Painter, fore
man of track laying. A  construction train 
was hacked Into his hand-car Instantly kill
ing Mr. Stall and wife, and Mr. Painter. 
MaJ. Washburn and Stall’s little boy lived 
about four hour*.

AN important decision lias been rendered 
In the Supreme Court of Kansas In refer
ence to tbe Prohibitory law. Tbe decision

in the ease of tbe State of Kansas vs. J. J. 
Barrett, on error from Wilsou County, is to 
the effect that section nineteen of the Pro
hibitory law, relating to intoxication, aud 
consequently fine therefor, is unconstitu
tional, being contrary to that part of the 
Constitution which provides that no bill 
shall contain more than one subject, which 
shall be clearly expressed in its title.

At  Tunneltnn, Ind.,Zach Whittier, Virgil 
Wilson and Nicholas Vaughn were all killed 
recently, while attempting to burglarize the 
saloon of Thomas Clark. A  confederate 
named Ben Willoughby betrayed tbe trio, 
and gave Clark and others time to prepare 
for their reception. All three parties bore 
bard names, and had boon suspected of 
other crimes.

A large lire occurred at Casey, III., 
which nearly destroyed tbe town.

H arlow  Spencer  & Co., a leading Si: 
Lout* commission bouse have been forced to 
suspend by the recent break iu wheat. A 
number of other firms nro known to be bad
ly crippled.

B ring , the St. Louis wife murderer, 
sentenced to lie liung on February 24th, has 
been granted another trial (ihe fifth). 
Justice Miller, of the United States Supremo 
Court, has Issued a writ of ertor, which 
acts a* a supersedens. Tho ease will come 
up in the United States court In October.

A  QlTARRKL between two school boys at 
Unionville, Mo., resided in the death of 
one of them, C. Hopkins, who was struck 
with a ball bat and killed by A . it. Graham- 
Graham is 12, Hopkins Hi.

Mrs. Da n ie l  P almer , of Ervlng Town
ship, Jewell County, ka*., tried to kill her
self by cutting iior throat with a razor.

T he  Topeka Mill and Elevator company 
has been organized witli a capital of 475,- 
000.

D. W. V ax d k r iio ff , principal book
keeper for the First National Bank at St. 
Paul, Minn., Is under arrest charged with 
embezzlement. Ilia deficit is estimated at 
from 420,000 to ;3 ),000. Grain speculations 
werethc cause of his downfall.

Mlts. Baker, of Bloomington, III., was | 
actually frightened to death by a burglar at
tempting to enter the house.

Gkobgk Robinson, a driver of an ice 
wagon iu Chicago, shot Mary Bacon because 
she refused to marry him, and then blowout 
bis own brain*.

A n Ohio somnambulist fell from the plat
form of a passenger coach, was run over 
anti badly bruised about the head by tbe 
cars, but when the train backed up to ten
derly pick up her mangled remains, she 
was found walking along the track still 
sound asleep, blood streaming from the 
wound in her head and her slothing lorn to 
shreds.

Mrs. Mosher , of Uainbridge, Mich., was 
terribly mutilated about the face by tbe ex
plosion of a Michigan Central Railway tor
pedo which bad found its way to her home, 
and been used as a plaything by ber chil
dren.

A  cool and dating robbery was per
petrated the other morning at the 
residence of Matthew Ryan, Jr., on 
South Esplanade, ia-avenworth, Kansas. 
Mr. Ryan was away, but Mr. A1 Callahan, 
wife and two servants, besides Mrs. Ryan 
and ber little child, were in the bouse. 
Two inen entered Mrs. ltyau’s room, and 
one stood guard while the other ransacked 
the room. Mrs. Ryan awoke, but was 
forced to keep still al l In point of the re
volver. Her little girl also awoke and was 
threatened with death if she made any out
cry. As the men left Ihe room Mrs. Ryan 
sprang from her l>cd ami alarmed Ihe house, 
and Mr. Callahan chased them out of tbe 
bouse. About 420) in money and goods 
were taken. No clew to the thieves.

A nother St. lauds commission house 
has gone to the wall—that of George H. 
Small & Co. They transacted a heavy busi
ness in grain, provisions, etc., principally 
with the South, and the late break in the 
wheat raaikct found them unprepared lo  
put up tbe large margins called for.

Mas. SCOVILLE has indited a piteous 
epistle to Mrs. Garfield to intercede in be
half of ber brother, Gulteau.

T he bank of •a lrick  Shannon ol Terre 
Haute, Ind.. was recently robbed of 41,*,000 
in currency.

T he starch makers of tbe United States 
recently held a meeting in Chicago to con
sider their Interests.

I ndianapolis claims to have the first 
church that Introduced the electric light.

John T knaiikn , a farmer near Sibley, 
Iowa, wa* shot dead through a window 
while standing by the fireplace. Ills wifo 
and daughter and a lover of the latter huvo 
been held for the murder.

James Ballard and wife, living near 
Kearney, Clay County, Mo., left home not 
long since to attend church in the neigh
borhood. Returning about 9 o ’ clock they 
found the bouse on fire, and three children, 
aged 3,5 and 8 years, were found burned 
to a crisp. Nothing was left to Indentlfy 
them but the charred remains.

T he depot at Dewitt, Mo.,on tbe Wabash 
Railroad, was burned recently, and several 
freight ears were destroyed.

Gov. Crittenden has pardoned young 
Spencer, of Pulaski County, Mo., for kill
ing bis stepfather, who wa* punishing him 
brutally.

T he star route cases on trial at Lincoln, 
Neb., have been dismissed.

A n attempt was made on the night of the 
!)th by some miscreant lo wreck the south
bound passenger traiu on the St. Louis and 
Keokuk Line by placing a huge log upon 
the track about two miles north of Hannibal. 
As luck would have i l , however, the design 
was frustrated by a freight train. The ob
struction being on an up grade going north, 
the freight train was trudging along slowly 
when the pilot of tbe engine struck the log, 
and hence no harm was done. Search was 
made for tbe perpetrators of tbe fiendish 
net, but no clew was found.

QUITE a severe shock of an earthquake oc
curred in Colorado on the morning of the 
14th lust.

T H E  SOOTH.
T he report of a brutal murder in Gwyn- 

lictte County, Georgia, has been received 
About ten days ago a party of revenue raid
ers arrested an illicit distiller in flwynuett* 
County who suspected William Rico of In
form lug on them aud openly declared they 
would kill him. His body almost CLt in 
two, was found on a branch iiear the still 
house and there is little doubt as to the 
prlmo movers in the murder.

I n the brutal prize fight at Mississippi 
City. Miss., Ryan was badly punished by 
Sullivan who scarcely showed a scratch. 
There were more than f>,000 people in at
tendance, and the affair was settled in twen
ty-six minutes,and eight rounds,when Ryan 
failed to come to time. * •

THE nenTofes In Kast Tennessee are being 
manipulated by Mormon missionaries.

Judge Brown, of Kentucky, has sen
tenced Kills Craft, the second of tbe Ash
land murderers, to be banged April 14. 
Craft protested li's innocence. The troops 
have taken Neal and Craft to Lexington to 
remain until the execution.

John Shanks, a wealthy man, sixty 
years of age, living near Crab Orchard, Ky., 
was found the other morning by a servant 
murdered in bis bed. The weapon used 
was a shot-gun. The object Is supposed to 
have been robbery. There Is no clew to the 
mu rdcrer.

Dispatches from Waterproof, La ., say a 
crevasse has opened in Knmporis, Concordia 
parish, 300 feet long and forty-five feet deep. 
This 1* one of the largest levees in the 
State, ami there is imminent, danger of a 
great inundation. *

I ntelligence has been received that 
Bishop Wm. May Wlghtman, of the M. E. 
Church, South, is dead.

f o r e ig n .
On the 10th of January an earthquake oc

curred in the district of Knnchovv, China, 
and a large number of men, women and 
children were killed. A terrible rain storm 
followed the earthquake, which inundated 
a portion of the country, and several per
sons were drowned.

Of  late piracy has been of frequent oc
currence in Chinese waters. Near Foo
chow a largo native tunk was attacked, and 
manv of the Crew killed and Wounded. The 
vessel was beached and plundered.

N ews has been received in regard to Hie 
Jeannette. De Long’s party is between the 
stations of Biileur Baiinioi and .Sisterouck 
llstalonsk, in a narrow wilderness eighty 
milos long, devoid of habitation and game. 
During the,twenty-one months’ drift the 
health of the crew was excellent. The ship 
keeled over and was heavily pressed by the 
Ice most of the time.

T he situation in Basutoland, Africa, is 
grave. All the chief* aro repotted in favor 
of Joining the rebel Masupha Durban. The 
Boers eros-ed the border and attacked Chief 
Montzlgn, January 10, but were repulsed 
wit li loss. Fighting was still proceeding the 
lilst of January.

John  Mo r e lan d ’ s bouse. In Hunting
don township, Ont.,burned the othernlght. 
His wife, step-daughter and three children 
were burned to death. Two men, ltnm- 
bough aud Huff, were probably fatally 
burned.

According to an Odessa telegram, twen
ty-seven lives were lost bv the sinking of 
the steamer Cosmo.

T I IK  L A T K S T .
Mrs* Garfield declines to answer Mr*. 

Ncovilie’s letter. For the family of the as-
sassin she feels the deepest pltv, but must 
leave him with God and the American pco 
pie.

F ifteen  people were killed, and at least 
fifty others wounded, Ihrnugh the recent 
terrlblo explosion of a pyrotechnic factory 
at Chester, I ’cnn. Following close on the 
destruction of the Military Academy, the 
calamity Is overwhelming, and the entire 
city is in mourning.

Gun. Sherman, accompanied by Gen. 
Pope and Col. Morrow, will make a tour of 
inspection through Texas, New Mexico and 
Arizona.

T he cattle men of Texan have been in 
convention at Austin. Among the resolu
tions adopted was one asking tbe Legisla
ture io repeal the Stock Inspection law, 
which has caused stock raising much trou
ble. A  large number of cattle men from 
other State* were present.

AT Cnrtersville, Ga., the boiler of the 
Georgia car works exploded, killing Instant
ly five persons and injuring a number of 
others, two of whom afterwards died.

A flood is reported iu the Susquehanna 
River, the river at Plymouth, l ’ a., on the 
10th, being twenty-five feet above low- 
water mark.

A  roRTlox of a freight train wentthrough 
Bell’s bridge, on the Lackawanna Railroad, 
New Jersey. No lives lost.

T he Constitutional Prohibition Conven
tion at Minneapolis, Minn., lias adjourned, 
after recommending prohibition.

T iik cereal estimates of tbe Department 
of Agriculture at Washington of the crops 
of 1881. compared with those of 1880, show 
a deduction of 31 per cent, in corn, 22 in 
wheat, 27 in rye, and 9 in barley. The to
tal valuation, however, is 41,405,000,090, 
against 41,301,000,000 in 1880.

T hree hundred and twenty thousand 
bushels of wheat were sold In the SI. Louis 
market in two days for Immediate shipment 
to Liverpool via New Orleans.

Charles Jefferson , convicted of the 
murder of Mulbollund, his been sentenced 
in Kansas City, to tbe penitentiary for 
life.

A  recent heavy gale at Memphis, Teuu., 
created a break in the levee which caused 
considerable damage.

An  explosion of three boilers,In Jewett’ * 
flour mills, near Fulton Ferry, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., killed the engineer and wounded 
several others.

Topeka into have a new national bank
known as the First National Bank o f To
peka.

T he Macon Savings Bank ami tlie Farm- 
srs and Trailers’ Hank of Macon, Mo., have 
ruspended. The bank officers claim they 
will pay dollar for dollar.

Wliat Conversion lo Republicanism Doe*.

The purging and cleansing power of 
Conversion io  Republicanism is ono of 
the most remarkable things ubout mod
ern politics. It matters not how low 
nnd vile amt contemptible an opponent 
may have been in Republican estima
tion. It matters not what his political 
or other heresies have been, or what 
abuse the Republican party Ills show
ered ou him therefor. The moment he 
proclaims hi* intention—or manifests 
any indications of a disposition to vote 
tlie Republican ticket, lie becomes in
vested with all the virtues in the Rcpub- 
licati calendar, while his vices and short
comings fall away from him aud aro 
hoard of no more.

There are familiar instances of this ■ 
along tlie whole line.of Republican deal
ings vvitli the ex-t'onfoderates. So long 
a* they vote the Democratic ticket they 
are “  unreconstructed rebels,”  “ vile 
copperheads" and other terrible things. 
Rut let the charms of office beguile them 
— as they did in the ease of Longstreet — 
into support of the Republican party, 
nnd they become at once trustworthy 
friends of tho Union, bulwarks of the 
Constitution- with all the amendments 
— and staunch supporters of the Nation 
— with a big “ N .”

It Jins been precisely the same with 
those who have come into the Repub
lican canip by the Greenback gate. The 
moment they have fairly landed inside, 
their denunciation of the banks, which 
was once regarded as so wicked and 
communistic, and their belief in the 
liinety-cent dollar, which was once an 
unpardonable crime, are forgotten and 
condoned. Solon Chase, of .Maine, the 
great Greenback apostle who drove 
■‘them steers”  in the last campaign, 
was reviled and ridiculed by every Re
publican newspaper nnd speaker in that 
State, and every other where he lifted 
up hi* voice. Now, that he is in full 
communion with the Republican party, 
the “ steers" aud thecowhide boots and 
the other objects, which seemed to that 
party so absurd and ridiculous, are only 
alluded to as worthy surroundings of a 
worthy man, or ignored altogether. 
Similar illustrations might be made 
from tlie reception given to Republican 
converts from t lie Greenback party in 
this locality, but for the fact that 
sucli converts are, for the most 
pari, only apparent* converts. They 
are men who, being renegades 
front the Democratic party, merely pro
fessed to lie Grcenb.tekers in the belief 
that under that disguise they could aid 
the Republican party more effectively 
than by open communion with the lat
ter. Their being found now in such 
open communion cannot, therefore, be 
called a conversion from Greenbaekery. 
It is worth noting, however, that the 
sins they committed, even when t.ley 
were Democrats, or professed to lx-, 
are no longer laid up against them. A 
very remarkable instance of this Re
publican peculiarity is furnished by tlie 
case of Senator Voorhees. During tlie 
many years that he has l»een a Demo
cratic leader in his State nnd prominent 
in tho National councils of the party, he 
has been villified and denounced with 
every epithet which Republican malig
nity could invent. Senator Voorlwes’ 
support of protection, however, and his 
approval of the Arrears of Pensions 
fraud are accepted as evidence of con
version to Republicanism, and he has 
suddenly become whiter than wool, in 
the Republican estimate, in respect to 
all iniquity of a partisan or other char
acter.— Detroit F ra• Pres*.

Republican Extravagance.

Mark what significant confirmation we 
have in the first important Appropria
tion bill reported to the House of the 
absolute truth of the prediction that the 
resumption o f Congressional power by 
the Republican party would la* followed 
by ft revival of the same reckless extrava
gance that prevailed during the Grant 
regime. The Departments can always 
be depended on to ask for more than 
they actually need, so the policy of econ
omy and retrenchment introduced by 
the"Democrats when they took control 
of the House in the Forty-seventh Con
gress was marked by a reduction of the 
appropriations below the estimates 
made out by the Departments. It is a 
notorious fact that tho Departments 
could easily have been run on less 
money than was actually appropriated, 
but with a constant struggle by the Ex
ecutive Department to spend nil the 
money it could get its hands on, a Dem
ocratic Congress could never accomplish 
the full measure of possible retrench
ment. Shackled by an unresponsive 
Administration the * Democracy never 

. realized the full measure of economy,
! and now that the Republicans control 
j both the Legislative nnd Executive I)e- 
1 partmenls economy is to be neglected 
j altogether. The appropriation for the 
j Fostal Department, as reported by the 
; Republican Committee, comes within 
$22,300 of the estimates made by the 
Department, and is something more 
than two and a half millions iu excess 
of the appropriations made for the cur
rent fiscal year. If the appropriations 
begin with an increase of two and a 
half millions iu one bill, it is easy to 
foresee what an enormous increase will 
be piled up in the aggregate if tbe Re
publican party succeeds in executing its 
projects of extravagance.— St. Louis Re
publican.

— A Neapolitan gardener, after years 
of experiment, has produced a cam el i a 
with a delicate perfume, and he thinks 
it probable that these Rowers may, in 
the near future, ho so cultivated as to 
ri vn 11 he n>*c i n t in* f ragranco of its odor.

— The present winter Is snid to lie 
the most active ami brilliant that has 
ever been known in New York society 
circles.

PERSONAL AND LITERARY,

— Tennyson’ s almost constant com
panion is now, as it ha* been for many 
years, his clay pipe.

— Mr. Woodward, a New York bank
er, writes cquallv well with both hands. 
What a pity lie did uot enter journalism.

—Dr. Mary Walker recently called 
upon President Arthur. In addition to 
her masculine suit she don* a fashion
able silk hat ami carries a small cane. 
The last two acquisition* site lias never 
essayed until this season.

—Walt Whitman, the poet, lias a 
temporary place of retreat down in the 
Jersey woods iu Camden County, where 
lie lives weeks at a time, every day in 
theojienair. He told a friend lately 
that the year just ended was the best lie 
bad spent since his paralysis, nine years 
ago.

— It speaks well for constitution and 
climate that the Rev. W. B. Alexander 
and wife, veteran missionaries to the 
Sandwich Islands, in recently celebrat
ing their golden wedding could say that 
of their children and t wenty-nine grand
children they had only lost one, an in
fant grandchild, in fifty years.

—James W. Wallaek, the actor, wore \ 
No. 7 .shoes. Edwin Forrest wore No. | 
8, nnd had an unfounded fancy that his 
left leg was the shorter. Booth wears 
No. 74. McCullough wears No. 9. 
Pauline Markham wears No. 3, and 
Lydia Thompson a 3J. Mary Anderson 
wears a No. 2, and* frequently wishes 
that it was a No. 5. l ’atti wears a No. 2).

— Mr. Whittier, in a note, says that for 
the Inst two or three years the state of 
his health has compelled him to decline 
all requests for poems for public occa
sions. “  ‘ The spirit is willing but tlie 
tlesli is weak.’ Apart front tins, al the 
age of seventy-four, the poetical machino 
is likely to lie out of order, and tho 
sound of the grinding is low. Dr. 
Holmes is au exception; he, despite his 
years, could do admirably what thee 
asks.”

—The Washington correspondent of 
the Philadelphia Press writes: “ Presi
dent Arthur is working very hard, and 
going to lied very late. The other day, 
live o’ clock in the morning found him 
just leaving his desk, and he is often at 
work till one or two o'clock, so many 
are the demands upon his lime during 
the day and evening. When Sunday 
comes the usher locks the door, and the 
day is strictly observed, so tar as quiet 
and absence of general callers aro 
concerned.

—Young ladies may be gratified to 
know just wliat is regarded by a learned 
editor of Washington ft* the very’ best 
style for a letter of acceptance. A  re
ward was offered for the best written 
letter accepting an oiler of marriage, 
and the prize composition ran: “  Fresh 
with the breath of the morning came 
your hiving missive. 1 have turned 
over evory leaf of my heart during 
the day, and on each page I find the 
same written—namely, gratitude for 
the love of a noble man, humility in 
finding myself its object, and ambition 
to render myself worthy of that which 
you offer, 1 will try. '  Yours hence
forth.”

HUMOROUS.

— Most great singers are accused of 
taking some slight stimulant, but few 
know how much it takes to prime a 
donna.— Boston Commercial Bulletin.

—There seems to be a degree ol 
compensation in all experiences. “ I 
have no fear of the future,”  said au af
flicted man, “ because I have the rheu
matism nil tlie time, and I really must 
be where it is warm.”

-“  Your arguments are sound, my 
son, and delivered with force,”  said the 
clergyman to his boy, who had been 
banging away at Ids drum for an bout 
or more; “  but we have heard quite 
enough on that head.” -  Boston Trun- 
script.

— “ That pictiir’ ,”  remarked Mr. Gold- 
bug, “ lias got the finestcamera-obscuru 
I ever saw. ’ “ Jim,”  remarked his old 
friend and fellow-citizen from Pumpville, 
with a look of intense pride, “ sens yon 
got to be a millionaire your culture's 
jest wonderful!”

—The story of a phantom weaver at 
nightly work in one of the Lowell mills 
is said by the Mail to have been “ made 
out of the whole cloth.”  The Mail has 
probably lost the thread of the story.— 
Herald.' Some loominotts appearances 
probably caused him to spin this yarn. 
—Boston Commercial Bulletin.

— “ 1 very much object to your Scan
dinavian conduct," said Mrs." Shuttle to 
her son. “ Here your are smoking im
portant cigars and filtering away yottt 
time, when you should be a bendering 
your energetics to make yourself use
less.”  The young man thought he was 
doing just that ana refused to be turned 
from the error of his wavs.

—In New York recently twenty-five 
young men were given Instructions in 
the Trade Schools on practical and 
scientific plumbing. The practical 
part, it is presumed! consisted in tear
ing up fifty dollars' worth of flooring 
to repair a forty-cent leak which was 
located iu another place, while the 
scientific portion comprised the art of 
making out the bUL— Norristown Her- 
aid. _ ___

—The law giving to the women of 
Massachusetts the right to vote for 
members of school committees took ef
fect in 1879. In that year in Boston 989 
women registered and 984 voted; in 
1880, 772 women registered and 088 
voted; in 1881, 748 women registered 
and 040 voted. In a word, tho women 
o f Boston appreciate their privilege so 
highly that both the registration and 
the percentage of registered women vot
ing have declined overy yea 
obtained it.

Donuts Went Dark to Hi* Company*

At one of tlie most isolated post* in 
Oregon, situated several hundred titles 
distant from the settlements, but in 
point of acee.saihiliu farther away than 
China, the comniamliiig ofiicer Was a 
cavalry officer who enjoyed the sobri
quet of “ Old Growler.”  The only siyv- 
ant that was ever persuaded to go to 
this post was a nurse, who hod lieertno 
attached to au officer's family and 
loweil their fortunes mtothe mountains. 
Her receptions soon rivaled those o f the 
post-trailer, and before *hc had been 
there two weeks every soldier in the gar
rison had proposed, and she finally an
nounced to her mistress that she was 
married. “ Growler”  had iti) servant, 
but an old soldier, who was so .broken 
down that he w as not o f much use for 
anything else, took care of the details of 
his hut. One day the inspector of the 
department came, and, as was tbe cus
tom. stopped with the commanding of
ficer. This inspector happened to be 
one of those gentlemen who trouble 
themselves about little things at the ex- 
|ien.*e of matters of graver import. He 
could tell whether the pickles at a post 
commissary were good or bad, while a 
contractor might steal thousand* of dol
lars under his very nose and escape de
tection. This observing gentleman no
ticed that the man who took care of,'the 
hut, cooked and served the command
ant's meals, was a soldier. So he took 
occasion to say tlint unless that soldier 
wa* present next day with his company 
at inspection he should be compelled to 
report tbe aforesaid commanding officer. 
Growler smoked his pipe, ruminated 
and said nothing. The next morning 
when the inspector arose ho found hi* 
host still smoking and ruminating. They 
chatted on various subjects for half aii 
hour or so; then an hour pussoil by; the 
hour for inspection was rapidly ap
proaching, when the inspector returned 
to inquire at what time his host usually 
breakfasted. “  I beg your pardon/’ 
said Growler, “  I have had my breakfast 
so long ago that I quite forgot about 
you. Just go through there into the 
kitchen and you will find a coffee-pot 
and some comic in the pantry. 1 made 
my own coffee this morning. Just help 
yourself. If you want to black your 
hoots for inspection, you will find the 
blacking and a brush under tlie bench 
on the right hand side—just licit* your- 
self—Dennis has gone back to his com
pany.” — Armi/ and Man/ Bei/ister.

The Man Who I’ roveil Himself a Hero 
ami a Putrlot.

As there are troubles worse than 
death, so is there a heroism deeper than 
that which braves the enemy in battle, 
nnd the true patriot is not tiic man who 
talks most about the prosperity and ad
vanced civilization of hi* native land, 
but it is lie who practically aids her in 
her course onward and upward.

Tw o years ago John Smith {w e  will 
call him) died and left a widow only 
thirty-six years old and fourteen chil
dren under thirteen years; the young
est was an infant and there were three 
pairs of twins. John Smith was a sol
dier and a pensioner, and his widow im
mediately applied for a pension for her
self and the fitile ones, but even this 
gave her nn income of only (LHCa month 
with a steady decrease of $2 (four in 
case of the twins) a month every year 
after the oldest child attained the age 
of sixteen.

After two years of widowhood Mrs. 
Smith met our hero, a man courageous 
enough to marry Mrs. Smith and take 
to his step-fatherly heart nnd home tho 
fourteen little Smiths!

Fancy sitting down to breakfast for 
tlie tirsi t ime with a new-made wife and 
fourteen young children! Yesterday 
you were a care-free bachelor; to-day 
toil are a father of a clamorous family. 
Yesterday you ate and drank as you 
liked; to-dav you inn-! learn that Tom
my and Jack like lots of gravy, while 
Mary cries if a drop is put on her plate, 
Dick wants his meat all fat, baby clam
ors for a bone, and Susie wants tbo 
driest and most well-done corner.

And then how hard lo remember nil 
the panics, for the ex-Mrs. Smith will 
naturally feel aggrieved if any one for
gets that Andy and not pretty Jack is 
the red-headed l*oy, or that Lucy twins 
with Mary and not Emma (the three be
ing the same size nnd the latter only a 
year the youngest), while it will be sure 
to bring a tear to ber eye if little Willie, 
“  who is so like his dead-and-gone pa
pa,”  is confounded with Hnm, who has 
freeklos and a snub nose.

And as the paternal government grad
ually withdraws its allowance from the 
little Smiths and finally, when baby is 
sixteen, stops it altogether, step-pater
nal cares press more and more heavily on 
John Smith’s successor; it is he who 
takes the dead soldier's place, without 
his pension, and isn't that patriotism?— 
Detroit Free Press.

, every year since they

—One of the strongest cements, and 
very readily made, is obtained when 
equal quantities of gutta percha and 
shellac are melted together and well 
stirred. This is best done in an iron 
capsule pladfed ou a sand-bath, and 
heated either over a gas-furnace or on 
the top of a stove. I t  is a combination 
possessing both hardness and tough
ness-qualities that make it particularly 
desirable in mendiug crockery. When 
this cement is used the articles to be 
mended should be warmed to about the 
melting point of tho mixture, and then 
retained in proper position until cool, 
when they are ready for use.—Ex
change.

--------'<+ •  ---- ——
-  After a recent fire in Mobile, Ala., 

a cattish eight inches in length was 
found in the pumps of a steam lire en
gine. The engine received its water 
from a hydrant, and the. fish must hare 
come six tidies through the pipes.
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Jefferson Davis, who has heen 
blind in one eye for some time, is 
last losing the sight of the other.

■ ■ « ■ » » ------
Kansas takes rank as the fifth 

among those States having a popu
lation unable to read or write, over 
five percent, of our auult popula
tion being illiterate.

Since 1861 there have 330,364 
pensions granted on claims o 
death or disability, and there arc 
■till 233,881 pensionable cases on 
the rolls o f the war department, in 
which no application have been 
made.

The Iowa legislature has passed 
•  resolution— 56 to 40— that rail 
road passes shall only be given t<> 
paupers, mendicants, and other ob 
jects o f charity. This will not ex
clude the newspaper peopio, as they 
will all come under the first head

Governor St John visited Tope 
ka, the other day, on bis return 
from the East, and thou wont to 
Liberty, Mo , where he delivered 
a powerful prohibition speech. 
While in Topeka our Governor, of 
course, called on Treasurer John 
Francis for his monthly salary 

------ » ♦ >
Under the new apportionment 

bill as it passed the House, last 
week, Kansas will have sevon Hep 
rssentatives; and as some as that 
bill becomes a law our Legislature 
should be called to meet in exira 
session, to re-apportion tbo State 
because the election of tour Kepre 
•entatives at large, or even throe at 
large, is too much advantage for 
ono section of the State to have 
over another.

The Historical Socioty has pro 
pared a list of tho newspapers in 
Kansas, which is very full and 
complete. I t  has taken a grea 
dial of pains to proparo it; and 
prom it w e lenrn that thoro are 370 
newspapers and periodicals now 
beiDg published in Kansas. Of 
these 30 are daily new»pipers, 316 
•re weeklies, l  is semi weekly, 21 
•re monthlies, and 2 are serai 
monthlies, Included with tho week 
lies are 26 which are issued from 
offioea which also issue dailies- 
Four of the dailies have no week 
lies published iu connectiou with 
them.

The Emporia Republican, a morn
ing daily, C. V. Eskridge, editor 
■cd proprietor, and, by the way, a 
very newsy paper, is doing the 
county printing ot Lyon county, in
cluding the tax lists, for ono dollar 
less than tho C o u r a n t  does the 
same kind of advertising for Chase 
county, Mr. E-kridgo’s contract 
with the County Board being to do 
said advertising for one year for 
nothing. Verily, Lyon and Chase 
oounties get this work done at the 
lowest rates of any counties in the 
State, and the Emporia Republican 
■nd Chase County Co u r a n t  ai e ibe 

papers that thus benefit tho tax 
payers ot their respective counties.

I t  has been, and is tho policy of 
Kansas City, to oppose Kansas 
progress, when it comes some other 
way than through the Kansas City 
gateway, and tributary to that 
City. Whenever a railroad has 
proposed entering the State not via 
Kansas City, the papers ot that 
plaoe have raised a howl against 
it, and bewailed the misfortune of 
the "soon to be tax-ridden farmers 
of Kiniaa.” This sympathy for our 
people, coming from Kansas City, 
is the sympathy of the wolf for tha 
lamb. Kansas has been the lamb 
off ot which Kansas City has 
grown fat, and any enterprise that 
threatens to divert trado in other 
directions, is the s^pree of great 
pain to the city of the hills. Of 
coarse, this is natural, but we have 
oar own interests to look alter and 
should therefore keep our eyes open 
and not be blinded by professions 
o f sympathy, coming from Kansas 
City.

Ho was a plain old man from tho 
oountry, ho wore an old style, 
broad brimed hat, and hi* clothes 
Were homespun, but when a elick- 
looking Hunger stepped up to him 
on Vme street and professed to j

know when he came down and 
waen he was going back, the old 
man declined the profferred band, 
and drawing hack, said: “Tnat’s all 
right, young man; never the per- 
liminaries; git right down to bu*i 
ness 'twonee. You’ ve got some 
goods down at the depot and want 
to pay- the freight. Ilain't got 
nothin’ but a hundred-dollar checa. 
Would I  hold the check and le' 
you have $60.43 to pay tha freight? 
Or perhaps you’ ve just drawed 
prize in a lottery, and would I  jes’ 
m -p around with you and see you 
git the money; or perhaps—"bu t 
the confidence man had slipped 
away; the granger was too well 
posted, altogether. As tbs old man 
g zed after his retreating figure he 
chuckled out: "Slipped up that 
time, Mr. Bunko: I ’m posted—I ’ ve 
read the papers.”

The Supreme Court has filed an 
opinion sustaining the decision ot 
Judge Talcott that the Prohibition 
act so far as it provides a punish 
ment for drunkenness is unconsti
tutional. It is so on the ground 
that the title of the act only pre 
tends to provide for the manufacture 
und sale ot liquor, and not for in
toxication, and this renders it void 
on the well understood clause in 
our Constitution which says that 
the subject o f iaw must be expressed 
in the title. The Court goes fur 
iher and says that while a man is 
legally in possession of liquor, bo 
ean do what he chooses with it ex 
cept to sell, that “ he may drink 
burn, or give it away.”  While the 
Court does not say in so many 
word* that there is no ciimc in buy 
irg  liquor, that is tho natural se
quence, we take o f it— the decis
ion. This decision, we take it, also, 
settles the point that it is no crime 
to use wine for sacramental pur 
poses, und it can be bought whei- 
uver it can be got, that i», there is 
no crime in buying it. Under this 
decision we take it that a person 
can take liquor to his homo or office 
and givo it to whoever he chooses, 
my he rau-t not make the device 

of giving away the protoxt for a sale.

Miss Josephine Litchfield, Aunt 
Dinah.

Miss Birdie Parker, The O'd Wo 
man that Swept the Cobwebs from 
the Sky.

Mr. B.U. Schlaudecker, Hamlet. 
Mrs. Arndt, Princess.
Miss Elisa Murphy, Spanish 

Lady.
Misses Agnes Traoey and Ella 

Schimpf, Twin Sisters.
Miss Nancy Holsinger, Mask.
Mr. Walter Holmes, HooBier 

School-master.
Mr.Geo. P. Hardesty.Charles I I
Miss Lissie Millert, Mask.
Miss Elsie McGrath, Chambor 

maid.
Miss Lou. Shofe, Bride.
Mr. Louis Hillert, Uncle Tom.
Mrs. M. M. Young, Gal dat’s 

from de Souf.
Mrs. Sallie Kellogg, Miss Cloe.
Mrs. J. W. McWilliams, Log 

Cabin.
Miss. Ophelia Bomigh, The Maid
Mrs. J. H: Scribner, Gortachoff.
Mrs.|[. P. Caldwell, Topsy.
Miss Katie Mann, Bxodusier.
Miss Hattie Gillman, Flower 

Girl.
Mies Lillie Willbourn, Peasant
Mr. Wilkinson, Zamiel,
Dr. R. Walsh, Plaslerer.

R E A D  T H I S .THE. GREAT
E M P O R I U M !

J .W . F E iftR Y
Desires everybody to kn«%* that he has 

oat of the

BEST § LARGEST STOCIS

Of goods ever bro lght to this market,

know him, and asked all about his 
l» i f «  family, anq framed to j

T H E  M A S Q U E R A D E  B A L L
According to announcement, tha 

masquerade ball came off in Music 
Hall, last Monday night; and, as far 
pleasure was concerned, it was the 
danco o f the season. Notwith
standing the inclemency of the 
weather— the night being very 
cold, and the wind blowing a gale 
—a goodly number o f the votaries 
of TorpHichore and the Bal Masque 
gatbor togethered in tho aforesaid 
Hall, to enjoy themselves an only 
those who have taken part in such 
balls know bow to appreciate. The 
supper by Mrs. Caldwell was ex 
eollent A t midnight the masks 
were removed, and the following 
characters were revealed:

Mrs. May Broe.o, Gipsy Queen.
Miss Hattie Norri*, Flower Girl.
Mr. Fred. Shipman, Richard II I .
Miss Minnie Hazel, Queen Bess.
Miss Nannie Cartier, Ice.
Mrs. Delia Hagans, Pocahontas.
Mr. F. P. Cochran, A ll Sin.
Mrs. F. P. Cochran, Miss Slim 

mins.
Mr. T. H. GiLhrasn, Uncle Re 

m us.
Mr. A 1. C. Burton, When the 

Roses Come Again.
Miss Hattie Shelhammor, Strong 

City Independent.
Mrs. Dr. Cartter and Miss Alice 

Hunt, Nun.
Miss A lice Rockwood, Scotch 

Lassie.
Mrs. H. Ransford, White Domino
Miss Mary E. Hunt, Black Dom

ino.
Mrs. Matt. M. Kuhl and Mis* 

Grace Stubenhofer, Flower Girls.
Messrs. J. P. Kuhl, M. M. Kuhl 

Geo. Farrear, Willie Hillert, P 
Norton and Jim Warring, Clowns

Mr. Willie Rockwood, Uncle 
Jonathan.

Mr. Ike Hackney, Georgo Wash 
ington.

Messrs. H. Ransford and Al. H  
Simmons, Swells.

Messrs. Steve Perrigo, Philip 
Pickett and C. M. Bald win, Sailors.

Mr. Edgar W. Ellis, Midshipman 
Easy.

Mrs. J. L. Cochran, Goddess of 
Liberty.

Miss Mamio Nyo, Flag of Our 
Country.

Miss Jennie Benthai, Black Ffiar 
Miss Alice Rornigh, Night.
Miss Carrie Hays, Snow Storm 
Mr. Joe Oilingor, Guitoau
Mr. Wtiiic KuvhfWAUj Corkhlll,

T H E  P A IR  O F  18 8 2
At a meeting of tho stockholders 

of the Chase County Agricultural 
Society held Saturday, February 
nth, the following business was 
transacted:

The following gentlemen were 
Appointed to solicit subscriptions 
to stock:

Riohard Sayre, Cottonwood 
township.

John R. Holmes, Diamond Creek 
township.

Chas. W. Rogler, Bazaar town
ship.

S. T. Bennett, Toledo township. 
S. F. Jones and J. S. Shipman, 

Falls township.
The stock subscribed to he psid 

for as follows: io  per cent, April 
ist; 40 per cent,, June the i»t; 50 
per cent, August the ist.

A  resolution was adopted in
structing the Board of Directors 
not to sell or dispose of any real 
estate belonging to the society un
less by consent of two thirds of the 
stockholders.

The petition of tho teachers ot 
Chase county, asking for a depart 
ment for the display of work per
formed in schools by scholars of 
Chase county, during tho spring 
term of iS8a, under the suporsion 
of a compuiant person appointed 
jy the board, at the next anmal 
fair, was granted. Entries to be 
free and to bo confined to pupils at
tending sehool in Chase county du
ring the spring of 18S2. The 
amount o f premiums to be awarded 
in the above depaitmont to be de
cided upon at some future meeting.

The petition lrom th e  same per 
sons, asking that prov is ion  be made 

for the display of natural objects, 

charts illustrating literary or scien

tific lubjects, etc., was also gran ted  

and proper prov is ion s  ordered 

made iD due tim e.

CONSISTING OF

X X R T X ” G J - O O X D S ,

N O T I O N S ,

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a c o n s , e t c .

M. A. CAMPBELL BARAKA G ILLKT

C A M P B E L L  <5c O - I L L E T T
Dealers inHARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE, IRON,

Steel, nails, horse shoes, horse nails A lull line ol wavou amt buir'’ T material Irons
A 11:1' Jl «*-•' .p*3ss"‘.‘aev"1. toss. K

T I N T  S H O P .

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

b.Ko£r*u,800<i-8t0ck &,br9lkiu»  ,nJ ,tlrrlaS Plow*. Jeultlvators, harrow*, .*whee;i

^ d i t s  for the W e l l  K n o w n  W ootl M a c h in e  and  the  
bratefl T hom as & C o ats’ S u lk y  H a y  H akes.

Cele

ry o keop a full line ot

G R O CER IES,

O O F F I I T S ,

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
C L O T H I N G .HATS AND CAPS.

Q U E E N S W A R E ,

P A I N T S  f i M Q  O I L S .

Q - L X I D I D O l S r  F Z S I T O B  W I B E ,

We aro solo agentstor tills celebrated wlr.% known to bo the best now in use.
We try to keep a lull lino of everyt. i.ik generally called for by the fanner** ind 

if we haven’ t it. will g ’ t it. Tiian'u ,u th in ill (or patronage, and lavors of the pist, 
we dcrire a continuance ol the -uiuo.

M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O M W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

L E N T E N  REGULATIONS.
The following are tbo Catholic 

regulations for lent in tho dioces* 
ot Kansas:

1, All the faithful who have com
pleted their 21 st year, and are 
not otherwise dispensed with, are 
bound to fast.

2, Every day in lent is a day o f 
fasting and abstinence, except the 
Sundays.

3, By dispensation the use ot 
flesh meat if allowed once a day 
on every day, exoept Wednesdays 
and Fridays, and Wednesdays, Fri
days and Saturday of embor week, 
and the four last days of holy week

4, The use of fleeh meat and fish 
at the same meal is forbidden.

5, The use of lard, milk, butter, 
eggs and cheese is allowed every 
day.

6, From fasting are dispensed 
the sick and convalescent, women 
in pregnanoy and giving suck and 
all who have laborious work to per
form.

7, Those who are dispensed from 
fasting may use flesh meat at their 
discretion on those days, on which 
meat is allowed.

S, In alt casos of doubt the faithful 
should consult their pastors or 
fathers confossor, and be guided by 
their advioe.

* week In your own town $5 out 
gt free. No risk. E very th in g  now 
Capital not required. IV e w ill fu r- 

aish you everything. Many aro mak’ng 
fortune*. Ladle* make as raueb as men 
and boys and girls ttn.k* great p*v. Ke»il 
•r, tf you want * burfihes* at which you 
cap make great P»J all tilt, time you W «rg, 
write tor particulars t o 'A  v, i s t  *  *'<> 
fqrdsqiliNslO*' de

C LA SS  W AR E,

T I 3 S T  W A R E ,

And,la  fact, anything

N E E D E D  BY M AN

During hi* existence os earth.

■ S BURS TO CO TO

J .  W .  F E R R Y ’ S ,

Cottonwood Falls, Kas.,

And

YOU W I L L  BE PLEASED

With his

WHO 18 U NACQ UAINTED  WITH THE CEO C RAPH Y OF THI8 COUNTRY. WILL 
SEE BY E X AM IN iH C  TH IS  M A P , THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROOK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.

Liberty, Iowa City.Muren;,.), Hr :L1 i;, •»riiinell.. 
Dea Moines (the capital t»f l ’ •• \u.tu-
tic, and A?oca ; with bruncho* 1 r.>.,t lU.renu 
junction to Peoria; Wilton .Imto'iun I us'*a'  
tine, Washington, Fairfield, PM >n, BelUnnp, 
Centreville, Princeton, Trenton, GaUatiu. ( 'urne- 
ron, Leavenworth, Atchison, and Kansas < ity; 
Washington to Sigourney, Osknloosa, and Knox* 
▼tile; KeokuR to Farmington, Bonaparte, M n- 
tonsport, Independent, 13ldon, Ottumwv lM<ly- 
▼llle, Oskaloosa, Pella,Monroe, and l>< s Moines: 
Newton to Monroe; DesMoincsto Indutnolaaml 
Winternets Atlantic t«> Lewis und Audubon; ami 
Avoca to Harlan. This is positively the only 
Railroad, which owns, and opeintes :• through 
line from Chicago into tho State o f Kansas.

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pull
man Palace Cars attached, are run oat h way dally 
between Chicago  and P eo ria , Kants am Cit y , 
Council Bluffs, L eavenw o rth  and At c iii- 
bon. Through cars aro also run between Milwau
kee and Kansas Pity, via the “Milwaukee and 
Bock Island Short Line.”

Tho “ Great itock Island”  ia magnificently 
equipped. Its road bed is simply perfect, und iu 
track Is laid with steel rails.

What will please you most will he the pleasure 
of enjoying your meals, while pusning over the 
beautiful prairies o f Illinois and Iowa. In one of 
Our magnificent Dining Cars t hat accompany ad 
Through Express Trains. You get jmi i nt ire 
meal, ns good as is served in any first-class uotei, 
lor seventy-five cents. _

Appreciating the fact that n majority (m - » 
people prefer separate apartments i. • ■ "n r o t  
purposes (and the immense p:i 4.1011 ;ci i.n. ui* 
o f this line warranting it), we arc a t-i an
nounce that this Company runs Pullth fo. ly.lti-.e 
Sleeping Car* for sleeping purposes, und Palace

sit till hours of tho day.
Alarmih out Iron Bridget* span tho Mississippi5gen span tho Mississippi

oiid Missouri rivers nt all points crossed by this
lino, and transfers arc avoided at Council Bluffs, 
Klimt's City, Leavenworth, and Atchison, con-
iiect jon^beirig made It^Unjon^Df^otiL^^

____  11  Sa t  t h r o u g h  ................
FOLLOWS :

TILL FHIN( II»AL R. it. O_________
THIS* GREAT Til ROUGH LINE A.

DNS or 
KB AS

At erne ago , with all diverging lines for tbs
East and Sout h. . _ . . _

At Englewood, with the L. 8. iM .& , and P *  
Ft. W.&C. !< lids. a

At WASHINGTON HEIGHTS, With Pn C, A Bt
Ati.A Sai.lf., with 111. Cont.R. R. ^ ,

AtPKoHiA, with F. P. A J.; P.D.&ELi L B .4  
W .; III. Mid.; and T. P. A W. Rds.

At Hock Island , with “ Milwaukee ft Rook 
Island Short Line,” and Rock lsl'd ft Poo. Rds. 

At d av e n po r t , with tho Davenport Division
°  A t W kst L idehtt, With thoB., C. FI. A N.R.R. 

AtGltlNNKi.L. with Central Iowa K. B.
At De i Moineb, with I). M. A V. D. R. R.
At COUNCIL BLUFFS, with Union Pacific R.B.
A t Om a h a , with B. A Mo. II. R. R. In Neb.). •—  °  ” , r . ft n . r

—„ „  ...... ...... ......................jm tL r
St. L. ft Pac.. and C. B. A Q. R. Rds,

At Co u .m ties Junction , with B.,C. K.&N. RJL 
with Contra] lownR. R. sAt OTTUMWA,

L. L. ft Pac.. nnd------- ---------- ---  ̂ _
At K eo ku k , with ToL. Pco. ft Wsr.s Wsb., Ski, vvun 'loi.. I'eo. <%. wnr.; vrao., 

Louis & Pnc., and St. L., keo. ft N.-W. fi. Rds.
A t Cam eron , with H. St. J. R. R.
At ATCHISON, with Atch., Topeka 4  Santa r « i  

Atch. ft Nod. and Ccn. Br. U. P. R. Uds.
At 1 eavf.n worth, with Kan. Paa, and Kao. 

Cent. It. lids.
At Kansas  Ci t y , with all lines for the Wosl

and Southwest.
P U L L B A N  P A L A C E  C A K N  « r »  vim  through t® P E O R IA ,  B E ft M^OIWJEB* 

COUNCIL* l iL U E F S . K A N S A S  C IT Y ,  A T C IS IN O N , miit L E A V E N W O R T H .
T ick e ts  v ia  this L ine , kiunvn the “ © r e a l  R o vk  l l ls n d  R o u te , "  a ro  sold bp  

a i i  'p icket A gen ts lit the T n i i  J States and Canada.
F o r  in form ation  not obtaiuuulo at> y e a r  koiao tick e t omce, address,

K I M B A L L .  K - ,Gen l Tkt. and f la m  AgL,K I M B A L L .
Uou l BaiairhUeDheat. IS

M O l s T E Y
7 and 8 Per C e n t!

CALL ON

W .  H .  I I O L S 5 N C F . R .
ft;25-tt

SEWING MAC III IVES 

FOR S A L E ;

Api>lj-»t

THIS OFFICE

1 S SGARD EN
SEEDS.I  S 8 2

DIRECT FROM TJIE i’.Warrantetl to Grow,
O R M O N E Y  R f-FU N D E D .

C .  H .  C A R S W E L L ,

ATTORNEY - AT  - LAW ,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

Liana nrndo on Improved farms. »t 7 
pur cent iiiteres*. |y22-tf

~ g 7 n . s t e r r y .
A T T O R N E Y  - AT - LAW ,

EM PORIA, K A N SA S ,
7 ill prButicfl in the several courts of Lvon9
U4-e, Harvest Marlon, Morris and OsagB 

• »anMc« in the State ot Ktnsa*; in the Su- 
emt* C^urt ol the State, and Id the Ke<t-

-rul CourtN thoreio.

SEEDS 5FNTPR PA| i B■ W\
in good to «d.ti •« g .asam* iuu .

■....—  — — • --------------------------

Money ntRv he sent Lv Dr.ifi or !'<>
Order or (when this eun n *: !* ' f.itaioe l) b; 
Registered cotter, fit ni i i k M • imU .tr< 
fresh, pure and go >d, nn i wnl • i ta'iil pH ' 
you C aialogue for lss2, with ilir« *• rioii*< i » 
cultivation, FUKK. I I * <• ■•* *r » fn 
tires* J O S E P H  H A *

MuUK,T'>S 1
13,

K/r <) S P k R M, 
-di' (|* ?'

F. P. C O C H R A N ,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

MTTOffWOOD DLLS, CHASE COUNTT, KANSAS
Will pracltco in ullthe State and Federal
enurts and land otflecs. Collectians JiadB 
tml prom ptly rfitn itled. fe?*-tf

.tTl . t*3’ KEH. T. H. GRISHAM.

S P E E R  &  G R I S H A M ,
A TTOR N EY S  - A T  - L A * " ,

O:1or At Cuurt-nou.i',

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N 8 / *
l.i-U  _______________

J O S E P H  C .  W A T E R S " ,
A TTO R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(P o o to lA v . b os  40ft) w ill p ractice In »h .  
:> - i O u r t  nl i he enuhtic* o f  < h>-e
M jiim , ll»rvoy.R«no. Iflqeam) JHrtm». *

WW")} : .



H ie  C f c a s f  t r u s t y  0 « t t r x t t

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop.

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KAS..
T H U R S D A Y ,  FE B . 23, 1882.

"N o  (ear iball awe, no favor away;
Hew to the line, let the chips (all where the; 

w a y ."

Xerma-perrear.il HO cash in advance; at 
ler three months, »1.7»; after six months, 1100 
Tor six months, |1 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

ilia. 11 in. I* in. I  in. |HcolJlcol

1 week... 
1 weeks
• weeks.. 
I  weeks
• months 
■ months
• months 
1 year

U i oo 11 so;
l so 
i r» 
1 Ou
i oo, 
4 00 
1.00

1 00 
1 60 
s.oo
4 »0
0 00 
a oo

10 00) It 00|

I 1 00 1 3 00 
1 to 4 00
i  Ml 4 to 
8 It t 00
t It 1 to
1 to 11 00
i i  oo u oo 
18 00 80.00

« t u:«io oo 
e to, i i  oo 
s oo' it ou 
a oo! it oo

it oo, 10.00, 
81 80

00 
81 60
66.00

tl 00| 86.00
Local notices, 10 cents a line for the Irst In

sertion; and 6cents aline for each subsequent 
Insertion -. double price for btnch letter._____

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

BAIT.

Cedar Pt 
Hunt’s.. 
Blmdale.
Cotl’ w’ d 
■afford.. 

WBST.

■afford.. 
•o tt’w’d. 
Klmdale. 
Hunt's.. 
Cedar Pt

m a il  rase bm ’t  
a in pm  am
10 10 9 25 
10 23 9 3#

.10 41 9 56 
.10 56 10 12 
,1116 10 33 
MAIL PAB8 BM T, 
pm am pm 
%  46 4 40 It  1» 

5 05 12 25
5 20 IS 50
6 40 1 23 
6 65 1 42

604 
6 19 
635 
5 47

p in
14 50 
1 23 
163
3 Iff 
3 60

FB’T YX’l.FK’T 
am  am  p r  

12 46 6 21 4 Of 
115 7 OO 
153 900 
2 26 8 30 
260 9 *0

6 Of 
6 4. 
6 I f  
6 6«

DIRECTORY.
■ TATK O F F IC It l.  •

Qnrrrnor......................John P St John)
LieutenantUnrcrnor.......... D W Finney |
Becretsry of State................ James Smith
Attorney General............. W A Johnson
Auditor............................P  l Bonebrakt
Treasurer......................... John Kianci*
■up’t of Publlo Instruction___UCSpeei
Cbl.l Justices Sup.Court, {  £  £  Vs*7nt,n.
Congressman, 3d Dlst.......Thomas Kysn

COUNTY o r r i c iR i .
{ P.C . Jeffrey. 

Samuel Baker. 
J- M. Tuttle

County Treasurer.............J, 8. Shipman.
Probats Judge................ C. U. Wbiieon.
County C l«ik .......................9. A. Mrerce
Beals ter of Deeds...............  A . 1*. (1 tody.
County Attorney............T. H. Oru.|iain
Clerk District Court............P J Morton
County Surveyor.......... IV H.Honingcr
Sheriff............................ Jabin Johnson.
■uperintenuant................ Mary E. Hunt
Coroner............................. ...K. Walsh.

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor....................................J. P. Ruhl,
Police Judge................... A. B. Wagoner

..C Ii. Carswell 

.William KnrnrT. 
J. D. Hinnicit 
Ed Pratt.
.1 H. Mann.
M. A.Campbell 
L. T. 9tromonf

..................'..J. P. Norton.
...............W. H. Uolsinger.
CHURCHES.

Catholic—At (Jot to-wood—Bee. John E 
Wellinghoff, O.S F , Pastor: aerylces rv 
ery Brat, third and fourth sundaj of the 
month, at 10 o’clock, A M.

Methodist Episcopal Church —Bey. A 
Raxey, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
• ’clock, a. in., every Sabbath; morning 
service, st 11 o'clock, evert slternste Sab 
bath, class meeting, si 12. m ; ssrvice ev- 
sry Ssbbath evening st 8 o’clock.

M. B. Church Soutk.—Rev. J R Bennett, 
Paster; service, flrst Sunday ol the month 
•t Dougherty’s school-house on Foxcreek. 
at 11 o’clock, a. m.; sacond Sunday, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at tha UarrD school-house, oo Diamond 
•reek, at 11, a. m ; lourth Sunday, at 
■trong City, at 11. a. w

SOCIETIES.
Knight* of Honor.—Falls Lndge. No. 747, 

its on the flrst and third Tuesday eycn- 
ol each month; J P Kubl, Dictator; A 

.fsgonsr, Heportsr.
Masonic —Zereilatb Lodge Nn. 80 A F 

A  A M. meets the flrst and third Friday 
svenlng of each month; H Hansford, U s .  
tar; W  H Uolsinger.Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 58 1 
O O F ,  meets every Monday evening; W 
B . Holstaer N.Q.; C. C. Whiten*, -tertian

City Attorney.. 
City Marshal —

Councilman...

Clark..........
Treasurer..

U

COURANT CLUB LIST.

The Co 17bant will be clubbed with the follow 
lag papers and periodicals, at the following

K-ires per year:
mass i  sty Weakly Times ..............  13 40

Topoka Weekly Capital______________  2 0b
Topeka Weekly Commonwealth ...........1 0U
Leavenworth weekly Times ...............  loo
Banaas Farmer..... ...............................  1 60
Chicago Weekly Journal ...................... 2 60
•t. Louis Journal of Agriculture...........12'.
■elenlifle American.............................. 4 20
•tar Spnagled Banner ......................... 1 76
Wide Awake................................ ...... t to
Babylaad...............................................1 80
Little Folks' Reader............................  1 oo
Paaay ................................................  1 0U
Musical World..... ................................ 1 60
Prairie Farmer.....................................  8 0U
Americas Agriculturist (English or Gor

m a n )................................................> 60---------------------- :_

n

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.
Notw ithstanding tk r  fact that 

thousands o f oar people are w o rry 
in g  tkamaelrea aim oat to daath 
•T e r  the vexed queation, even to 
the exten t of neglecting tboir busi
ness, their homes and their dutiea 
t o  their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands o f  hmart, 
hard working, in telligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansan 
V a lley , the Garden o f  the Went, 
w here the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad otiers them 
their choice o l 3,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  acres of 
the fineet term ing land in the world 
at almost their own prices. I f  you 
do not belie\ • it  w rite to tbo uu- 
dereigned, who w ill te ll yon where 
von  can ge t a cheap land oxp lor 
in g  ticket, and bow, at a moderate 
expense, yon oan eee lor youreelt 
■pd be convinced.

W . F. W h it e , 
Gen. Pasa. and T ick e t Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

F o r  agle, a rid ing plow, a rid ing 
cultivator, running gear o f a wag 
on, *  ba irow , a churn and souh

^ftrrjr tool#, Apply »i ti)i» eWw,

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

There is good coasting now.

Subscribe for the C o u r a n t .

M ercury stood at 4 ° Monday- 

night.

Yesterday was W  ashington’s 

birthday.

S leigh ing Monday, Tuosduy and 

Wednesday.

Gov. St. John will speak in this 

city belore long.

M r. C. A . Britton has his p la in 
ing m ill in operation.

Mr. I. B. V a il u  having a well 
drilled at his residence.

Mr. E. A .  Robinson was down 
at Em poria, last Friday.

M r. Chauncy R. Simmons loft, 
last F riday, for Colorado.

Mr. J. W . Stark has begun the 
delivery o f  m ilk in ibis and Strong 

City. *
'Squire and Postmaster A .  B- 

Emerson, of Ccdur Po in t, was in 
town, Saturday.

Charles Carswell, who sprained 
bis ankle, about two weeks ago, is 
able to got about.

Mi*s Meek, sister o f M rs. R ev. 
|ohn Taylor, returned from her 
visit to Peabody.

The Strong C ity  Land Leaguo 
w ill meet in Strong C ity  I la ll  next 
Sunday alternoon.

M r. W . H . Holmes is now run 
n ing tho ranch lately managed by 
the HubbardJBrothera.

M r. H ugh H arvey , o f  Strong 
C ity , made a vis it to Council G rove, 

on W ednesday o f  last week.

County Attorney Grisham re 
turned home last Friday, night, 
from a his v is it to Mosouri.

M r. Orlando P ra tt and fam ily 
have moved to Butler county, 
where they have tented a farm.

The Santa Fe company n j  >ice in 
the fact that not a passenger was 

killed on their road during 1SS1.

The wind changod from tho south 
t j the north, Thursday a lLrnoon, 
and F iiday  morning it was quito 
cold.

Mr. H . S. Foreman has returned 
from Ilia visit to Ohio. H o  roporls 
rainy weather and bud rouds buck 
there

Subscribe fo r tho official paper, 
that does your county printing, in 
cluding the tax lists, for one dollar 
a year.

Y e  local’s wife and son, W ilin ', 
are indebted to Jim. H . P. Brock- 
ett for a nice sleigh-ride, yesterday 
afternoon.

Mr. Barney Lan try  is fencing in 
the north tier ot lots, from  tho old 
school-house, Strong C ity, wont, for 
adeer park.

O w ing to the thick crust on the 
sonw it afforded tho boys good *kat- 
ing all over tho prairie, whore tho 
grass is low.

Mr. C. W. Jones, o f S trong 
C ity, is Buffering with a mashed 
thumb, that he got while-cutiing 
kindling wood.

The colored lolks w ill have a 
festival in Strong C ity  Hull, on tho 
even ing o f Murch 3 , fo r tho benefit 
ot the W idow  Cobh.

Messrs. Jonathan M innix and 
Clia>. Burnett, of South Fork, arc 
building a house for Mr. Fred. 
Y en xer, at Strong C ity .

Cupt. Frank Roberts, of South 
Fork , w ill soon move into bis new 
residence opposite the Frank Chup 
man place on that creek.

M r. Clark Johnson, of Em po
ria, brother o f U nder Sheriff Jabin 
Johnson, was in towu, a few  days 
this week, visiting his brother.

Th e  law holds a man innocent 
nntii he ia proven gu ilty ; but a 
ae igboring paper holds its enemies 
gu ilty  as soon aa they are arrosteil-

There  was a prairie tiro on Fox 
creek, last Thursday n igh t; hut the 
on ly loss we have board ot is that 
ot M r. J. H . H oover, o f e igh t tons 
ot hay.

D ied , in Toledo townnhip, near 
To ledo , on Sunday, February 12, 
1882, Miss Fannie A llen  Stewart, 
daughter ot Mr. John S ow ait, ng< d 
eighteen yearv

M arried, at Emporia, on M on
day, Febuary 20, 18S2, by R .v . 
Joseph B row n, M r. S. A . Vnil 
and Mrs. E iaubcih A . Games, 
both of this cuy.

The next historical sketch by 
our “ Joe”  w ill be "Th u  Raid  ot 
1864.”  "J oe ’s”  “ Hanging 6 * lie *  
H ow ell”  waa oopied by the Coun- 

Oil tiroV0 ComQi,

Babyland for February, pub 
ished by D. Lo ih rop  & Co., Bos

ton, Mass., an excellent little  paper 
for children, subscription 50 cents, 
a yearps on our table.

A  meeting o f  the Sunday school 
teachers is held every Thursday 
evening, a fter prayor meeting, ai 
the Congregational church. AI* 
a 1 o invited to attend.

M issL izz ie  C. Schoolcy, formerly 
of Indiana, but later of Gunnison 
C ity , Col., Is iu town, tho guest of 
her cousin, Miss L ida  J. Sohooiey.
— Oswego (M as.) Democrat.

The Opera of “ Fatin itza,”  one 
o f  tho finest productions of the kind 
over played on tho stage, w ill be 
rendered at W h itloy Oporu House,
Emporia, March 7 , 8 and 9 .

There was a ve ry  pleasant little 
surprise party at M r. W illiam  H il 
lert’s, on W ednesday night ot last 
week, the 21st anniversary o f Mr- 
H illert’a son Lou is ’s birihday.

Tho Groonbackers of C otton 
wood township w ill hold a meeting 
at Cedar Point, at 2 o 'clock, p. m., 
for the puipose o f  effecting an or- 
ganizatioa o f  tho party in that 
township.

1-aac A lexander has the lumber 
and stone on the ground and has 
begun the creation of four dwell, 
m g houses, on K aw  street, between 
Clark Hunt’s aud C. C. W atson’s 
residences.

Mr. W m , Sickles, son-in-law of 
Mr. Lu k e  Britton, on Diamond 
creek, has arrived from Colorado, 
and has taken a contract to build 
five miles of fence fo r M r. S. F.
Jones, on Fox creek.

The B >ard of County Commis
sioners met la-t Tuosday, and let the 
contract to P . J. Pau ly & Bros, 
to put steel-clad cells in the ja il, fo r 
8 3 .0 0 0 , tho work to he begun 
about tho middle o f next month.

Mr. C. C. My-or, a much re
spected c i t i z -11 of Toledo, died on 
Tuesday o f last w e tk ,o l lung tover.
Mr. Myser was a school teacher ol 
high standing in the county, and 
had lived at To ledo for a number 
o f  years.

Mil. s D.tinit-Is and .Jim Ellis, both 
uoloied, had a light on Broadway, 
last Salu iday, over the form er’s ac- 
'•U'iug the iaticr o f taking som 
money from him, and Jim struck 
Miles in tho forehead, making a 
very  bad Wuund. N o  surests were 
made.

The A .,  T . & S. F. R. R. Co. has 
fixed upon W a lton ,H arveycou u ty , 
and K in s ley , Edwards county, an 
its two eating stations west o f  T o 
peka, ahd w ill erect a large two- 
story building at each o f those 
places, for eating purposes. This 
ieaves Florence out.

L a -t  Wodnosday u N egro  having 
the measels was brought from Kan
sas C ity  to this city ; and on Thurs
day m orning there *a -  quite an 
excitem ent in town over tho case 
until Dr. Pugh had gone and seen 
the N ig r o  and reported that it was 
riot a case o f smallpox.

M in ied, at tbo leddenco of the 
bride’s lather, in Strong City, on 
Tuesday, Feb. 14 , i S8 j , Mr. Homer 
Roberts and Miss Mollio M iilor, 
daughter o f ’ Squire John M iller.
The happy couple took tho morn
ing train ol the inme day, for Ar- 
gen line, Kam a-, where M r. It .b- 
erts is at present employed.

Th e  fo llow ing teachers passed 
exam ination January 28 and Feb.
4, and were awarded certificates:
A lice Rockwood, M inn ie Ellis.
G eorge Neshit, Anna M oflitt, Wm.
C. Yeager, J. L . G ingrich, L illian  
Britton, L ida  M iller, Ella North 
Julia M. Filch, Soott E. W inne,
L. N . Balcb, Jessie Shaft and 
Clara Bailey.

W e  have received some items 
from B ir ley ; but as they are unac
companied by the name o f the 
writer, we must decline to publi-h 
them. W e want the name o f  par 
tics sending us items— not for pub 
lioation, but as a guarantee o f good 
faith nn the part ot the writer. It 
•‘ R. C.”  w ill let tb know who he is, 
and send us items, we w ill take 
plea-ure in publishing them; to 
tact, wo would like to havo a cor
respondent at ^every pot-toffies in 
the county.

S leet fell last 'Ihursday night;
F riday tva« quite pleasant; Ka-ur 
tiny wag somewhat g loom y; Satur
day night sleet and small hail, be- 

1 gan to  f *11, and it continued to fail 
during Sunday and Sunday night, 

land on M onday m orning tho 

ground was co /erod to the depth o f ' taw w  u iW " !
Of MfPWf jnpbtl! wlih wba-1 SrtWArer̂ w.

might be called snow; Monday it 
rained during u portion o f  the day, 
in the afternoon ii snowed and  tnu 
sun shone; Tuesday was cold, and 
Wednesday was warm, and the 
snow began to vau i.lr

W hilo  returning from the dance 
at Elmdale, lust Saturday night, in. 
Mr. Fred. Shipman’ s platform- 
spring wagon, drawn by Mr. Ship- 
man's fast team, and when near 
the residence o f Mr. Shipman’ s 
father, one o l the tugs came loose, 
lotting the neck yoke o ff  tho end of 
the tongue ol the vehicle, causing 
the team to run away and upset 
the conveyance, throwing Mr. Ship- 
man, M r. J.is. I I  .3 c 1 and w ile  and 
sister, M isa M inn ie H azel, to the 
ground, rear Shipman’s m ill, break 
ing Mr. I l  iz- i's right should blade 
and brui.-ing the facos ot the ladies* 
A fte r  tho vehicle was upset the 
team run on until they struck a 
wagon near Mr. J. S. Shipman's 
barn, when they stopped. Both 
wagons won* considerably dam
aged.

- — - 1 <  »  - ■- 
B A Z A A R  IT E M S .

B a z a a h , C u a s e  Co., K a s ., )  
February i » ,  1S8 2 . j 

To the Editor of the Courant:
i ’ loaso to allow me space in your 

columns fo r a  few items.
M r. S. O. Mann has quit feeding. 

[T tieso  items were written before 
tho late cold snap.— E d ]

M r. O. P ra 't has moved to Butler 
county.

The saw mill on M r. O. C . 
Prntt’s farm is doing a good busi
ness. They are sawing the lumber 
in good shape.

Farm ers have begun their spring
work.

Tho Greenbsckcrs arc jubilant 
sine*, tho spring elections, ll-pub- 
licuni-m in Chu-,0 c *uuty is about 
eucroa

The Captain o f  the R ock  Creek 
FustierT- is ru organ izin g bis forces 
tor the spring campaign. H e wen 1 
clean down to Boston for recuruit', 
and his prospects for tho com ing 
summer m e vo y  fire. l i e  has 
her n doing a splendid husi ness, this 
winter, iu the coarse fur trade.

There was a vo iy  pleasant social 
at Mr. Jim  M arlin ’s, last Monday 
night.

Guiteuu is g  ‘i r g  to be hanged 
.md everybody is happy.

Stock, generally, is w intering 
Well.

W hat wheat has been sown looks 
w ell. Yours, tiu ly,

J o n a t h a n .

THE CSNU.INE SINGER.
The most popular sew ing machine 
in the w orld ; 538,609 sold iu 188U 
—  excess over any previous year. 
107,442. Buy no other; it is the 
strongest, the simplest, tho mo-t 
durable sew ing machine ever yet 
constructed. F o r  price and terms 
cull nn or address I. B. Vail, agent, 
Cottonwood Falls.

N O T  Q U I T E  A MURDER.
Ac the C ity  M eat Market you 

can always find Messrs. Daub & 
Schlaudtcker, ready to exchange 
die choicest cuts oi beef, pork and 
mutton, as wol! as sausage— espe
cially bologna Bausage,— head
cheese, liver wur>t «mc., lor cash. 
They pay tho highest price, in 
cash, for hides and pelts.

M O T H E R S !  M O T H E R S !  M O T H E R S !
Arc you dintuibed »t n>x!u xml t>ro„en 

of your real by a sick child sultcr;ng and 
with tb" excrucuiduK p*iu o( uuMinj 
teeth)1 If so, go at once am! get u home ol 
Mrs. W in s io W s soothing Syrur. It 
will relieve the poor little sufferer imme
diately—depend upon it; ibcre-U no mD- 
take about it. There is uot a mother ou 
earlb who hat over u.ed II. who will not 
tell you at one* that It will regulate tin 
bowels, aud give reel to tbe mother, and 
reliel and health to the child, operall’-g 
like magic. It ia perfectly aute to use in 
All c mo*, and pleaaaul to the male, and is 
tbe preacriptiuu 01 one ol the oldest and 
heel lem ile pb) aieians and iiur.ee ia the 
United Staten. Sold every-where 2a cents 
a bottle.

P H Y S I C I A N S .

S C H O O L  R E P O R T .
t of s l»ool tumjht in District Xo. SO,

fur nioutli endiug Jamuirv *2T, 1S82: 
A it. Scnol. Deport

Allied A11 ison .... .... 73 »7 100
Miirilm Allison lot) \'t 100
VlaiielDi Allium  . t.3 05 100
Clara J icksoii ... . . . .  83 05 100
S i-lie L irk ins . . . ........85 90 100
Anna rsliro cr..... )̂ 0 90 100
Albert linn t e r ___ .....  101) 92 loo
John H u n te r ........ . 05 92 100
Noah Lark ins .. . . 100 98 100
W illiam  Larkins . ... 100 95 100
Th o l ov N’ orlh . ......  75 98 loo
Vernon North .. . . ....... Iw AO loo
diehard North . ......  *5 93 100
Ularonee North ... ...... 00 97 100
liertie -Jackson...... ...... .40 90 100
John Noel ......... 05 91 100

Whole No. cnrolloil, lfl; average daily atfceu- 
dance, 18

A lim s M Johnson, Toacher.

Tho fo llow ing is a report, on a s^ale o f 100- 
o f attendance and achohuahip, o f filmdMle 
school for the month curling January 27, 1881: 

Attend. Schol
ThomAR M axwell ..........
J till a Mi i pm; in ..............
Sarah I 'r ic h e t t ..............
CIhihIc Ureeao .........  ..
O liver Hadden..............
Chnrlea Hadden ... .. ..
George IIaddon .............
Clarence dose.................
Delimi t It’we ...........
V irg in ia  Talkington ...
Kos.itnn Talkington. ...
IJO'ila T idk ington .........
A lbert Ta lk ington .........
I Id le  n Park ...................
Lora  Park ...................
Carrie W ood..................
Adda Talkington ..........
I)e4*to I'richctt ......... .
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Subscribe for tbo Co u k a n t .
A  desirable residenco for sale. 

Enquire o f C. C. W niison. f »  u
C at pots for sale, by s a m p le ,

J. W . F e rry ’s. G a ll ou him and 
order your carpets.

House, sign and carriage p tim  
m g done by L . \V. H eck . Cotton 
wood Fulls, Kamas. jj26 -3m '

T b e r j w ill bo a public sale at 
Cal. Baker s. on South Fork , on 
Tuesday, February 28, iSS2.

Just received at Campbell & G il 
le t l ’s a car load o f  G liddon ’s fence 
wire; also, a car load o f  Smith wag- 
ons. jy 2 2 -tf

One A  N o. 1 beating and cook
ing stove and one heating stove 
for sale. A p p ly  at F. P . Cochran’s 
office. j t l 6  l f

fa rm ers  and others can always 
get a good meal at the old H inck- 
!ey llou te , kept by S. A . V a il,
for 25 cents. fe2  ̂ tf

Dr. W . P. Pugh w ill continue to 
do a lim ited practice; and w ill be 
found, at all unemployed timos, at 
his drug store.

The party  who took a shawl
•rom M r. J . W . F e r ry ’s store, 
through a mistake, w ill plcawo to 
return it, and ge t their own shawl.

You  can g e t  larger loavo* o f  
bread at J. N . N y e ’e fo r five rents 
than you can an yw h eie  eiso in tho 
city, and moro o f  thorn for a quar- 
ter- fe23-if

People w ish ing to save m oney 
w ill d o  well b y  purchasing U n it  

d r y  g o o d s ,  groceries, notion-, 
c r o c k e r y  and ready made clotl.in • 
ol D oo little  & Son.

I f  you want to buy a threshing 
machine, spring wugon, sewn g 
machine, organ, piano, \ajtor stove, 
rid ing saw, or fanning machine, 
call ut this office and see if 3-ou 
can’ t make money fiy getting them 
of us.

Strayed or Stolon.— One brown 
filly  with a little wliito in face 
minglod. Dot p lain; mixed roan 
hair, heavy maao and tail. One 
bay, smooth, ligh t filly, branded a 
curved top T  on loft shoulder; 
ibree years  old next spring. A 
liberal reward w ill be g iven  fur ih,- 
same. T . U a k b e u t .

M udi'on, Kunsas.
W. A . M organ is dow engaged 

in com piling the life  o f  0. C. Wat
son, his friend o f  form er days, to: 
publication, and it w iil t>e sol i nn 
ly  on tubscrip ion, cither in h ill 
calf or mo oceo or what- ver bind
ing the publisher may sea ht to pti 
it ir., and W . A . M organ  is the eoh 
agunt fo r the eale o f  said bi*grn . 
phy. I f  you wtsh a copy, yon 
should call on tho agent at an early 
day, so that a suffici. nt number ol 
copies may be publi-hed.

L. Martin & Uo., having con- 
!u<Ud to m >ve to Californ ia, that 

“ “ ly  ' »  America, where the very 
air is health uself, and the blu.- 
canopy o f  heaven, in all its grand 
eur and mftguilio.'oee, soerns 10 say 
to the inhabitants o f that State 
whose climate i« a continual spring 
time o f  loveliness: “ R ea lly , my 
children, you are in a garden ot 
E  lon, and en joy ye iff fruits of 
good health and all tbo other blos“ 
ing* that it w ill y ie ld  tor all who 
enter its boundaries,’ ’ have quit 
ad vet tising, and are now selling 
th iir  goods at cost, for cash, pre 
pnrutory to getting  teudy for their 
departure for the ely-inn l-olds ami 
pasiurus green o f the golden com 
monwealth

A COUCH. COLD OR SORE THROAT
sboulil In* itoppsii. Ni-iriHi-t fre«|-tentlv rr- 
•ult« an IsccKAnt.a Lung Disk ask oh 
CORSOlintON. Brown's; *flso20IUI| 
T roches do not rtistiril.-r tbe stoiuadi 
like couifb ayrupi aud Uul.ams Imt art di 
rectly ou the lntl mi d part--, all lylns Irri
tation, gtr* relief In AsntMi Uroncih  
t is .Coughs, Ca t .a r ii, a-,d tha T hroat 
T kourlks wbtcb Hi .ngkus and 1’ uui.ic 
SPCAKKRS are sulijeet to. Korthirty jear. 
B own’e Broucblal Troebea have been ree- 
ommeoded by pbysiciane. and have al- 
waya given periert (atiaf.eUun. Uavlng 
tevt-d hy widesi d conataatuee fur nearly 
an entire -r< DeralUu, th-y hive uttaim' l 
well-merited rank tuionit the few e'nple 
remedies ol tbe agu 8j d at 25 o.:ut« a b 'X 
everywhere.

J .  W. ST O H fi, f/i.

Office ami r tom at Dr. I'uglTa Urt:; - li t,

G O T T U N W U 'J I )  F A L L S  K A S . 

W .  I*5. P L ' - t M ,  l« ;3. 1JayPhysiiidii & Surgeon,
U3it:e at li * Dru. St n ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

A .  M .  C O N  v V A Y ,

Pliysiei :n & Surgeon,
t i r  HC9 Mfitl r3i- C

nurm of Tolm’o
a.'1' »r;.o 
jy n if .

J D .

Central Barber Shop,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

Particular at ention jjr»vt it t» hIi work 
in my line o l bimn< «s, f m -i f.ia!!y •> ladlet** 
abampooin? :i-:*i dm!r cut.int'. Ci^hih eua 
bo b« U Ht a l 'h is  phop.
— — je

H  H T  TY ( i r .  .ti rh iat*o of in m iu - 'y
|t ! 1 1  I I*  i’ liOf*e vvlj > a !w :j)  ̂ iako ntDan- 
U U J J U itu K B  t»l tbe pootl < H in-rt» for 
iu jk h )^ m oney that ur- i f f  re*!, j^ i ie ia llv  
beeotue w ealthy. M liile h« >e w ho »io i ut 
• top iove  %uclj c i » !•« s i • ii uo iu p overty . 
W e want in u y in e i i .  w «■»;•»■-n h ots B 
g ir l*  t;> w ork fork lor us r ;>Hf ir: t h - ir o w n  
loca lit-f. a -i* o. t- t •!•> «lo v.-.y'r. p rop
erly  from  tbe >r ui r . » In* lo.* ioc:.? w .il
l)a> liiore lb:JH I f . i  tiuif** o tl n y v. .14 *’ . 
ExpeuFiVf o!H 1!■ fnrui h-tl !r e. N - 
w li«»i»!i£a£(*'4 j t o  in»k«* m . • y rap* f:y. 
You  cun tit voto >t>iir iit•!3 lim e tu ih e  
w ork , o r  on |> yoiu - ko ir.-* ro .meiim  Full 
in form  !on » nd ; !i # >.: s i»—. t! ol ut t 
f ee Advlres.-i St i .vs »N A  • <>.. » ‘<;t 'r in l. 
Maine. !*
»«K7»  ~-~ac-»sT’r v .t  i m r »  r at- »  m » . a i

“Tho Old Rcilablo’*

HANNIBAL & ST. JO, Eil
T H E  P i t ! f - J  t  t ' l  f ! C i y T i i

H E  i vy |; >; v

t he  m& s o j mM ISSISSIPPI
U . V A  D

In » }»r. * iri o .'])■ * i •» iw 

S T I L L  T H E  F A  V O  I T H

W ill i  the Ira ve lii tr p u lr  « • )» • -pp iev ia  **
the nr.iiiy u iv:.i . • •* :« i-l oril- i >r

Ilia  com fort pit a .urt 
its pitro* c.
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M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

Agents WantedSKMVu"'’ UrgrG All FIELD.
Knirravcd in Line hii.1 Stipple from a photo- 
irrnph approved by M is ( j » i  tlf-!<I ae a cot rut-.f 
likeness. A BKAUTipri* work of a b t . \ o 
cont|ietition. S iiit  1̂ XA4. s»tn«l for eirculara 
and extra terms T mE H xnm y Hil l  f t  u us jl- 
INO L’o , Norw ch, Conn.

3 T Z»jn
I f  ve il v. i h to f

R  11 you v
(t :n

I

C A ' D i "
f F O n  P i :
{ ’ .7/.C7 !

1‘"! u ’.ot, rc.. 1 J F L C R I C U I
If you v. irh to Gar* . 
dca for Amufv ui'i.t f O '  ’7DF? 

or for It : r ; n ( V a -2 -  , .only, ret •! ) r  L>.. FI. .
A!1 h y  V2ZTT17: 177 T*»*
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r. Hut.aka, J'asohac,

luiainuag now lx l.,re tuu publi.- 
Y- tl can m ik« innnxy ta-ui-r a> 
work lor tl. than At atiytiiiujt 

elan C >t»Hai not ur« It -I. \V«- wdi atar-
you. flI2 a day mail- at home by -lin In- 
duatrtoua. Mm, wnnen, h->ya and irirl, 
wanted r yerywliera to work lor na N >« 
la the lime. You can work In ap-trn time 
only or <ive your whole time 10 tbr> bu I- 
nc»* You nan live at homo and da the 
work. Nooihci; hu.ine— I’aya you -.*■*■ 1> 
so well. No one c-n tall to make - n r- 
inoiiH psy by engaging at oneo Co.tty 
Ou-fll aud term -tree Money ms-te fkat. 
eaiil;. *nd honorably. A-ldfs*" 'I'bid- A 
Co I Augusts, dsi:i;i.Jy

Ter I v’ i, vct.t free o;« ,

J p f . ■ n n j - ’ u p J D i i n s o ; '1
,;5 Cor'HanrU t t ,  bT*> / V
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N-lOA MAMUs ACTURfNO OO,



For the Cure o f  Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ 
enza, Asthma,Whooping Cough, In 
cipient Consumption and forthe re- 
liefofconsumptivepersonsin advan
ced stages o f  the Disease. For Sale 
by all Druggists.— Price, 35 Cents.

THE GREAT®<J$L

A SURE CURE FOR 
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,

Xervous Exhaustion arising from over
work or excess of any kind,

—AND FOR—

Female Weaknesses.
—IT PREVENTS—

Malarial Poisoning and Fever ani Ague,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLEi SIX FOR $5.00 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

MBS. LYOIA £. PIHKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM ’8
V E G E TA B LE  COIIFOUITD.

Ia a Positive Cure
for all those Pnlnllil Coniplidnts nml tVenltnenei 

so common toour beet IViuulc populnllon.
It will cure entirely the wor6fc form of Foinule Com* 

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inllammation ami Ulcer© 
tlon, Fnllltifc end PDplocomcnts, anti tho consequent 
Spinal Weakness, and la paiticuiAilj adapted to th© 
Change of life.
It will dissolve and e*pel tumors from the uterus in

an early stage of development. Tlio tendency to can- 
corona hrnnoretlierele checked very speedily by Itause.
It remoreafaintness, llatuloncy, deetroysall craving 

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach. 
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General D ty, Sleeplessness Depression and Indi
gestion.

That feeling of bearing down, causing rain, weight 
and backache, la always permanently cured by Its nse.

It will at all times and under all circumstances act la 
harmony with the laws that covei n the female system.

Forth# care of Kidney Complaints of slthsr sex this 
Compound Is unsurpassed.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE COM
POUND Is prepared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price $ 1. Six bottles for $5.* 8entbymail 
In the form of pills, also in tho form of lozenges, on 
receipt of price, fl per box foroither. Mrs. Plnkham 
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Send for pamph
let. Address as above. Mention, this Paper.

No family should ho without LYDIA E. FlNKHAJl’S 
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness, 
sad torpidity of the liver. 25 cents per box. ,

« T  Sold by o i l  D ruggists. “V *  •

Make Hens Lay
An F.iigliih Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist 

now traveling in this country.says that most of 
the llor-e and Cattle t owders fold hero arc 
worthier tra*h. He -ays that Sheridan’s Condi
tion 1’owder-i are absolutely pure and immense1 y 
valuable. Notbit gun earth will make bens lay 
like rherldan’s Coadltl -n Powders. Dose, one 
teaspo nful i© one pint food. Sold everywhere, 
or sent by mail for eight lett-r stamps. I. H. 
JOHNSON Si CO., Boston, Mass , formerly 
Bangor, Me.

f'onftiitnptlvcs and people 
■who have weak lungs or asth
ma, should use Piso s Cure for 
Consumption. It has cured 
thousands. It has not injur
ed one. It is not bad to take. 
It, in the best cough svrnp 
Sold everywhere. 2 5 c .«fc£ l.

c o n s u m p t io n :

FRAZER 
AXLE GBEASE.

H«'*t In the World. G**t I hr genuine. Kv- 
ery nnckne*' has ©»ir Trnde-*»»wrk i»nil It uiHikrd F. user's. SOLD KIEIJV WSI KICK.

• by NATIONAL
A pamphlet pr»- 

... . . .  ,„  .......... .hr* people in U»
' ’ P l a i n  F act■* A n o n B i t U L  T u x  a ?<s 
V ai ctSATif v.”  giving three do'Drs* 

- worth of prufcsMlonal ad. c •, mailed foi
1 0 C c n l^  m. mu Pub. to., boa. .-a. x. v.civy

P O X
HEALTH BOA I’D 
pared to lAftruct tl

HOME, FARM AM ) MAUDE*.

—One of the first tilings a farmer’ s 
wife should learn, if she has not already 
learned it as a farmer’ s daughter, is to 
drive and harness a horse.

—Never carry scissors or a crochet 
needle in your ]>oeket without taking 
the precaution to put the point of the | 
scissors in an empty spool; and the 
needle can be inserted in a cork.

—A  flannel cloth dipped into warm i 
soapsuds and then into whiting and ap
plied to paint, will instantly remove all 
grease and dirt. Wash with clean water 
and dry. The most delicate paint will 
not lie injured, and will look like new.

—A large number of planters are en
gaged in the cultivation of figs in the 
State of Arkansas, and so far with suc
cess. Mr. (r. M. Wilson, of Drew Coun
ty. has a fine orchard, and says that his 
experience goes to show that figs cun be 
grown in Arkansas at a much cheaper 
rate than any other place.

—(ierman Way of Frying Beef Steak: 
Bound out the steak a little, salt it 
and fry quickly with hot lard on both : 
sides. Pour oft' the lard and place the I 
steak on the dish. Put into the pan 
some fresh butter and fry w ith it some 
finely-cut onions, and pour this over the 
steak.

—Chopped cold cabbage and potatoes 
warmed up together, with vinegar, but
ter. salt and pepper, make a nice relish. 
Equal quantities of mashed potato and 
mashed turnip, warmed up in the same 
manner, are also nice, lkiiled carrots'

: sliced thin and fried in pork fat. like 
par.-nips and potatoes, are equally as 
good for dinner or breakfast.

—When the corn on the ear is fed tc 
horses they masticate it much more 
slowly than if the corn was shelled. A s . 
a consequence, that on the car is better 
digested. A  horse requires more time 
to cat corn on the ear than if fed eitlici 
meal or shelled corn. I f  the horse can
not have time to masticate a full feed ol 
unshelled corn, then it is best to feed | 
something else.

— It may lie well to remind those who 
' grow window-plants that by removing ! 
them away from the window, and ar
ranging a cover of newspapers over, 
them, they may be preserved from harm 
in severely cold nights. With the plants, 
as wilh ourselves, it is not so much that 

i cold comes in, as that the heat goes out, 
and often a slight protection will pre
vent the escape of heat.

— A good freckle lotion for the cureof 
freckles, tan or sunburned face and 
hands is made tints: Take half a pound 
of clear ox gall, half dram each of cam
phor and burned alum, one dram ot 
borax, two ottnees of rock salt, and tlie 
same of rook candy. This should be 
mixed and shaken well several times a 
day for three weeks, until the gall be
comes transparent: then strain it very ! 
carefully through filtering paper, which 
may be had of tlie druggists. Apply to 
the face through the (lay and wash ofl 
at night.

— Fig pic makes a delicate dessert. 
Make a thin, rich crust for the bottom. 
Lot it come to the edge, and bend it up
ward just enough to hold the tilling, but 
do not make a thick ridge of crust; it 
will not be eaten, and will spoil the 

| good looks of the pie. For a medium- 
sized pie take half a pound of ligs, chop 
them fine, and cook with the addition ot 
a clip of cold water, or part eider and 
part water. If you cannot get eider, a 
little brandy may be substituted. When 
tlie tigs are soft and smooth, put in the 
crust and Imke. Make a meringue ol 
tin' white of the eggs, beaten stiff, with 
two tnhlespoonfuls of sugar beaten with 
them: flavor with vanilla, and without j  

j  taking the , ’ . *’ . j  oven, as soon as
the crust is done, spread this over the 
lop. anil let it form for a minute or two.

' not longer.

Fleer ('leaning.

There can not, I think, be a doubt 
that for the bed-room floor dry cleans
ing is always the best. Water destroys 
tlie varnish on stained and painted 
floors, making them patchy and dirty- 
looking; water destroys the evenness ol 
surface: water makes the adoption of 
the waxed floor almost impossible: wa
ter when it is used often percolates into 
tlie joints of the floor-boards, causing 
them to separate and become holders ot 
dirt: and, lastly, if water be used for 
cleansing, the chances are many in the 
course of a year that the room will be 
washed on some damp and fo g g y  day, 
the boards will dry imperfectly, and. 
though at bedtime they may be to ap
pearance dry, they will not be so entire
ly, while the air of the room will be still 
charged with moisture; so that although 
the sleeper does not get into a damp 
bed, he does get into a damp bed-room, 
which in sonio respects is equally inju
rious.

I have seen such very bad results from 
damp sleeping-rooms, in which the 
dampness of the air had been caused by 
washing the floors, that 1 do not press 
the lesson I wish to enforce at all too 
forcibly or earnestly.

When from any circumstance ihe 
floor of the bed-room cannot have given 
to it a varnished or waxed surface— 
when, for example, the floor is con
structed simply of deal planks—it may 
seem to be absolutely necessary to 
clean the surface with water. These 
floors, moreover, are just the floors that 
hold water the longest, and for all rea
sons are least adapted for water
cleansing. How, then, it will be said, 
are such floors to be cleansed? They 
are most easily cleansed in one dry 
way, viz., by dry scrubbing with savv- 
dust. The servant takes uu a small 
pailful of clean, fresh saw-dust, and, 
taking it out by handfuls, spreads it on 
the floor, and, with a hard, short- 
bristled brush, scrubs with the saw
dust as though she were using water it
self. When the whole surface has been 
scrubbed ill this way. she sweeps up the 
sawdust .aud finds beneath it a beautiful, 
clean and dry floor; or, if there be left 
any part stilf dirty, she easily remedies 
the defect by an additional scrub at 
that part. When all is finished she 
carries the dirty sawdust away, and de
stroys it by burning it in the kitchen 
tire. While sand may be used instead 
of saw-dust for tlie same purpose, but it 
is not so convenient, and is not so quick 
a cleanser as sawdust. The same 
sand, if sand he used, can be applied 
several times, if it Ife cleansed by wash
ing and afterward heating it over the 
lire until it is quite dry.—Appklon'i 
Journal,

A Misogynist.

The oldest and most interesting par
rot in St. Louis, in all probability, is 
owned bv Frank Cnfteratn, who resides 
on the southeast corner of Spruce and 
Fifth streets. Mr. Oafferata say* that 
the bird is over GO years of age, and 
lookod as old when his brother, Louis, 
purchased him of a steamboat man in 
1860, as he does now. I.oiiis died sev
eral years ago, and bequeathed the par
rot to his surviving brother, the pres
ent possessor of the bird. “ Let me tell 
you about him,”  Mr. Caflcrata said, ad
dressing a friend last evening, “ let me 
tell you of him,”  ho continued, as lie 
wanned up on his subject, “ ho is tho 
most extraordinary parrot that ever 
lived. Why, lie has forgotten more 
than most parrots ever know. lie  was 
brought to bt. Louis from New Orleans 
and could speak no other lhnguage at 
the time of his arrival than Spanish 
and French. Botli these languages he 
could handle splendidly. Time rolled 
on and he soon forgot his French and 
Spanish and learned English. While I 
lived at the Olive Street hotel he was 
in the habit, whenever he board an 
omnibus nppmaching, of shouting, 
■Iiight this way ; nll-aboard for the 
Ohio and Mississippi,’ to the great mor
tification of porters. Hu has no use 
for women, and will try to exasperate 
them, by mocking them, whenever an 
opportunity presents itself. 1 don’ t 
know why it is, hut it is true nevertheless, 
that the old follow won’ t permit any 
familiarities from any person who is not 
a child. A child he will defend in a 
spirited manner, hut persists in at
tempting to bite every grown person 
who approaches him. In the morning 
he raises a tremendous fuss until he 
procures his regular breakfast, consist
ing of bread and coflee.—St. Louis lie- 
publican.

Cure for Cribbing.

Let me mention a cure for cribbing 
in horses. A t least I  found a cure for 
my first attempt in horselle.sh. The 
animal was warranted in writing, “ free 
from all tricks,”  etc. The first ten 
days no trick was observed. Subse
quently my purchase proved to be a de
termined cnbber. Tlie seller was ap
parently astonished. Nothing of the 
kind ever occurred while ho owned the 
horse. An inspection of the stalde 
where the horse had been showed no 
traces of chewed woodwork. My 
brother-in-law, accustomed to horses 
all his life, was sorely puzzled. He 
was convinced there “ was some game,”  
*nd “ gamo”  there was. Convinced I 
nad been “ sold,”  I retaliated by find
ing out that the seller had used a paste 
made of red pepper and brown soap, 
lightly applied wherever and whenever 
l.o discovered marks of teeth in tho 
stall, the paste being masked by dust 
scattered on top. Thus it was, tho 
horse thinking my woodwork was like 
i>is late stable, left the timbers alone at 
first. I  tried the remedy. The horse 
has not attempted to crib for four 
months, and a stranger would never 
Imagine that n hundred little spots 
within reach of his head have bits of 
die paste. The horse knows it, how
ever, and lets my stall alone.— Country 
Gentleman.

rCorrcspondrnee of the Chicago Time©,]
The World’© Kpllepttc Institute.

Bt. Jo seph , Mo., August 10, 1881.—WhU* 
passing through St. Joseph, ami having heard 
a great deal about the World’s Epileptic In
stitute located hero, I concluded to pay th© 
celebrated institution a short visit. We were
met by Dr. Richmond, the proprietor, who has

?:aiuetl a reputation as broad as the laud. He 
s a rather small, yet prepossessing man, of

If© Buffer©d for Th irty-five Tears.
Gu ilfo r d , Ct ., May 15, 1868.

For thirty-five years I have been the vic
tim of that terrible disease. Dyspepsia: 
have consulted eminent physicians and 
tried almost every remeclv. My family 
physician fiually told me 1 could not he 
cured. The first dose of Coe's Dyspepsia 
Cure helped me, and to-day I consider my
self cured, and Min ready to affirm that it is

very affable and gentlemanly maimers. He
gave us a hearty welcome, and took great 
pains in showing us through his pallatluT and 
mammoth institution. It is a five-story build
ing, £00x130 feet, w ith basement, and contains 
over three bundl ed rooms, and can accommo
date live hundred patients, and each and every 
room is furnished m the most elegant and lav
ish manner. hut we will begiu at the office, T hose trying to break up the baneful 
which is a large room furnished with rosewood habit of intemperance will experience great 
furniture throughout. In the office ere thou- benefit from the mo of LeU* Dandelion 
sands of photogr.nlis of those who have been 
benefited by the Nervine. The walls are ele
gantly papered, and are prolusely decorated

tho m ost valuable m edicine ev er  placed be
fo re  ihe public. G. Jl. R ic h a h d s o n .

“ H ou gli on Rat©.”
The thing desired found at last. Ask drug

gists for Rough on Rats. It clears out rats,
m ice, roaches, dies, bed bugs. lo c . boxes.

w ith rich and costly pictures, relieved here 
and there by busts in stone and bronze o f 
eminent men o f this and other countries. In 
connection w ith the Institute is a mammoth 
printing house and bindery, occupying six or 
seven largo rooms, and n score o f presses are 
kept running night and day turning out work 
fo r  the doctor. The office is one o f  the finest 
and inort complete In the W est, and lie has 
the rooms decorated, carpeted and trimmed 
up with as much care and luxury as is his own 
private office. On the first floor o f this mam
moth building is the doctor’ s private office, 
the printing depart ment, bindery, tank room, 
packing room, bottling room, consultation 
room, barber shop, drug store, cigar store, 
notion store, etc., all o f which crc neat and 
fitted up regardless of expense. The second 
floor has the hotel office, dining, billiard and 
cooking rooms, many guest chambers, and 
several parlors. The third and fourth floors 
are rooms, all o f wh en are furnished with 
Brussels carpets and the finest o f furniture. 
In  fact, the entire house is furnished regard
less o f expense. The billiard room has six 
tables, all o f which are free to the guests o f 
the house and their friends. The bath room 
is large and neat, and that too Is free to 
guests. The entire building, which is nearly 
new, is surrounded on tlie east and south by 
an elegant five acre park, in which are many 
lovely trees, beds o f rich and rare plants, 
gravel walks and drives, delicious arbors, and 
a most beautiful summer house for social 
parties, etc. There are a number o f fountains 
that add wonderfully to the beauty o f the 
park. It is truly one o f the most lovely and 
beautiful parks in the western country, and 
the Institute has no e; ual for luxury, beauty 
and com fort in the world. Everyth ing is per
fection, and the visitor is at once charmed 
with the entire place and its surroundings. 
An idea of the immensity o f tho doctor’s Ursi
ne s may he given when wc say that bn the 
day wc visited the Institute he showed us to 
his express room, and we saw tlie expressman 
take goods labeled to the fo llow ing places, to 
say nothing o f hundreds o f orders from all 
quarters o f Ament* i: Lyons, l'rancc; Geneva, 
Switzerland; Madrid, Spain; Brussels, Bel
gium ; Cape Town, A frica ; £h:uighui, China; 
Yokohama, Japan; Bombay, India; Melbourne, 
Australia. The doctor employs hundreds o f 
men and women in hU Institute in the several 
branches, aside from the immense force re
quired to conduct the hotel. I t  is worth a 
visit, an.l Dr. Richmond extends to all a cor
dial welcome to come and see him. l ie  mid 
his wonderful medical discovery have given to 
St. Joseph a good name aII over the habitable 
globe. Th ■ building is supplied w .th water 
and gas works, is admirably ventilated, and 
fire escapes are numerous. The park is pre
pared to be lighted up with gas, as lamps are. 
•cattercd all over It.

*4 T h is  butter, Mr. Spicer,”  said the dealer,
carried o ff the prize at the fanners’ fa ir.”  

and Seth spat out a ta - tc o f the compound and 
remarked: “ Unless the prize was a ship’s 
anchor and chain cable, I should think the 
butter could have carried it o ff easily.”

Dr . 1'HCRCe'h ‘ ‘ Favorite Prescription*' is 
everywhere acknowledged to be the stand
ard remedy for female complaints and 
weaknesses. It !* sold bv dmggist*.

Tonic. It restores tho brain, stomach and 
liver to healthy action and strengthens the 
willpower. There is nothing that will so 
quietly efface tho ravages of a long course 
of debauchery, Jt Is recommended by 
many leading temperance advocates both 
cast and west.

T here  is but one real cure for baldness— 
Carboline, a deodorized extract of pe
troleum, a natural hair restorer. As re
cently improved. Carboline is free from auy 
objection. The bc>t hair dressing known.

F r o m  J  I I .  T i i o m a * .  E o p ,
Ctmhior of Leroy C. Partridge’s Banking House.

Ov id . N. Y., November 7. iw i.
I  take pleasure in saying that I  have used Da. 

T obias’ Ve n e tia n  L  n ix e n t  in mg fam ily for 
over thirty years, and 1 beaeve there is no other 
liniment equal to it for man or beast, being very 
powerful, and it ik free from all STAIR, oukahb 
or unpleasant sm e ll . J. B. T homas.

A rcola. Douglass County. I I I .
Dr. T obias—P lease send me one dozen bottles 

o f Venetian  L in im e n t , C. O. D. 1 have used it 
for several years, and w ill not be without it. 
Have saved many dollars in doctors’ biilp, and 
can recommend it. No fam ily  should be with
out it. . David Bauouman.

November 27,188i.
Bold by the druggists at 2) and 51 cents.____

A remedy w ith such n reputation os ITostet- 
tcr’M “ tomech Bitters deserves n Ux'r M a i. I f  
you are dj©peptic, your malady w ill eventually 
yield to it; I f  you ere f»ehie, lack flesh and feel 
htspondoiit, it w ill both build and cheer you up; 
it you are constipated, it w ill relieve, and i f  bil
ious, h ndhfu llv stimulate your livtr. Don't 
despond, but make tills cilori in the ligh t di
rect en.

For Bale by  nil Druggists and Dealers gen
erally. _________________________

New Rich Blood

— All persons entering the public 
houses of Bristol, England, were count
ed one Saturday night between the 
hours of 7 and 11 o’ clock. Of a poula- 
tion of 2'i6,(H)0 , 106,000, or more than 
oue-lmlf, entered tho public houses in 
four hours. Of this number, 64,074 
were men, 36,808 women, and 13,416 
children.

— ^  ---------
-  It is not generally known that hu- I 

man saliva is a poison, and will kill a ] 
bird when injected under the skin, as ; 
quickly ns tho bite ot a snake, iiecent 
experiments have proven tho fact, so 
says the Scientific American.

----------- . . » ■  —  —
Household mottoes scent to have 

srono out of fashion, and nothing is 
now left to tell a caller whether the 
family live at peace or light all day.— 
Detroit Free Press.

Advice to Couatinipllrcs,
On the nppoarance of the first symptoms— 

as frenmal debility, loss of appetite, pallor, 
chilly sensations, followed !>y night-sweats 
and conch—prompt measures for relief 
should be taken. Consumption is scrofu
lous disease of the lumrs; therefore use the 
Cleat anti-scrofula, or blood-purifier and 
strcncili-restorcr— Dr. l ‘ i( roe’s "Golden 
Medical Discovery.”  superior to cod liver 
oil as u nuirilivc, and unsurpassed as a 
pectoral. For weak lunifs,spitting of blood 
and kindred affections, it has no equal. 
Sold bv drurg'sts the world over. For l)r. 
l’ iereo’ s pamphlet on Consumption, send 
two stamps to Woitt.n’ s D ispkns  sky Mk d - 

1 I CAL ASSOCIATION, ItuITalo, N. V.

“ Dm you receive my cam, Mrs. C.t" “ Oh, 
yes,’ ’ replied Mrs. C., “ an.l I have been cx- 

i pecthic to return your call, hut this is one of 
the terrible I lilacs that I alvvavs keep puttinc 
olf.’> Mrs. B. looks pleased, but she doesn't 
feel that way.—1 UinoU Slate Jleauter.

“ Tun melancholy days have eotne, the 
I saddest of the year, ”  because of the (treat 
' increase of suffering Induced by colds, 

cotichs, asthma, etc., all of wlilch Dr. 
i Bull’s Couch Syrup will promptly cure.

A mav nas nan the call to start a one-cent 
| restaurant in Pearl street. Yet we don't 

know why there shouldn't be some prophet in
one sent.—Kz.__

Important.
XVhen you visit or leave New York City,

■ save baircace and exprossace and canaigc 
I hire, and stop at the Grand Union Hotel.
I nearlv opposite the Grand Central Depot. 

4.81 elegant rooms, simile and in suits, tit- 
ti d up at an expense of nno million dolls s. 
Booms reduced to Jl nnd upward per day, 
on European plan. Elevators. Ucstanrant 
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

irr ip iiic , sicken ing 
superseded bv Dr. 
P e lle ts .”  Sold bv

PARSONS’ PURGATIVE P ILLS
A  d ru g g ist  ot Helton Falls, Va., has born i blood, and w ill completely chance the blood In 

©rnt to prison fo r  sixty day*, “ fo r selling 
liquor a 4 a beverage.”  Wonder what they 
would have done with him If he had sold it a.s 
a liver pad or as a wash for removing freckles.
— Texas Sij'ti/iys,

T i i k  huge, drastic 
p ills are fu>t being 
P ie rc e ’s “ Pu rgative  
druggists . ____________________

“ T i if r e ’s our Jeremiah,”  said Mr. Shelton.
“ ho went o ff to make his living by his w its.”
“  'Nell, did he suecce U ”  in juired his friend,
“  N o ,”  sai l the old man, w ith a sigh and sig
nificantly tapping his head, “ he failed for 
want ot capital.”

L y d ia  K . P in k  h a m ’ s V egetab le Com- 1 
pound rev ives the droop ing sp irits , in v igo r
ates and harm onizes tlie organ ic functions; 
g ives elasticity and firmness to the step, j 
restores tlie natural luster to the eve, and | 
plants on the pale cheek o f beauty the fresh ! 
roses o f l i fe ’ s spring and early  sum m er lim e, i

N a u t ic a l : Said the sailor to  his sweet- 1 
heart : “  I  know that 1 uUe-j e ire  little  about j 
nautical matters, hat if you h ul vour choice I 
o f a ship, what kind o f a ship would vou pro- ! 
fo r t ”  She cast down tier eyes, blushed and ; 
whispered: “ A little  smack.” — tiomenhlli 
Journal.

the cutirc system in three months. Any person 
who w ill take 1 pill each nijhr from 1 to 13 
week! may be n stored to omul health, if such a 
thing be pnss Me. SoM every where, or sent by 
man fur s letter stamps. 1. S. Johnson Si Co., 
Boston, Mass., tormeny Bangur, ,Me.

"Johnson's A
W W W t e t i Z f

Open all tlie Year. Write fer Circular,St. Louis School of Oratory.
£IO N o rth  T h ird  St., St. Y.ouU, H o ,

F or dyxpcpttln, imlljres-lnn,depression of 
spirits iiikI Kencrsl debility, in llicir vn- 
rions forms; also ns n preventive ncnfnst fe
ver and male nml oihrr inti rinitteut fevers, 
the “ Kerro-Phosphoriitod E ixlr of C’ali- 
raya,”  made bv Caswell, Hazard ,t Co., 
New Y'ork, and sold by all (lrujrvdsts, is the 
best tonic; and tor pailcnls rccoverlui: from 
fever or other sickness, It has no equal.

Whore Cripples Arc Relieved.
Mr. Quigley, of Cameron, Mo., lias lisd a 

son badly crippled from white sw i lling of 
the knee Joints. Hu i» now under treat
ment asDrs. Dicker-on & Stark'a Surgical 
In-tiliitc at Kansas City, and is rapidly re- 
ooverins'-

Tnr Prince of Wales. It is said, has recently
taken to American whisky, and la now ad
dressed os “ Your Kyeneas.”

WtxsTON’ ,Forsyth County, N.C. 
Gknts—I desire to express to you my 

thanks for your wonderful Hop Hitters- I
was troubled with dyspepsia for five years

f reviou* to commencing tho us< 
lop hitters some six months ago. 

ha, been wonderful. I  am past 
First Methodist Church of this place, and

the use of your 
Mr cure 

am pastor of (be

$5 2") 5 75
4 0» (ft 4 50
3 (K» tfi 3 75
8 7.r> (th 4 CD
h 74 ('i 4 51
r>50 <a> 6 65
5 Ol 5 89
1 2)

my whole congregation can testify to the 
great virtues of tour hitters.

Very respectfully, ItF.v. H. Fkrebek.

A N oiith Carolina  Justice of the Peace re
cently married a couple as he sat enthroned to 
state Du tic  hack of a mule, and the animat 
for once re il.zcd ttiat there was big rcr tr »uhle 
going on than lie could produce, and kept hia 
heels still.—.Yew /faced nrqieter.

IXprt.OKXT parents who allow their chil
dren to cat I n i  thv of l.ig:.-»fiieohed fund, 
licli pic-, cake, Arc., will have in u«e Hot. 
inters to prevent lndi-o sllon, slerple- 
nights, slcliioss, pain, nnd, perhaps, death, 
h'o lumily la safe without them in t he hoiiie,

TIIE  GENERAL MARKETS.

KAN4AS C ITY . February 17,1892.
C A T TLE —Native Steer,..........

Native Feeder, . . . .
Native Stockers .. .
Native Cows.........
Native Coldly Steers

HOGS—G< od to choice..........
Stockers....................

W H EAT No. 2.......................
No. 3........................
No. 4......................

CORN No. •>...........................
OATn N„. 2 ..........................
hLOUII Fancy, prr sack....
BYE No t ...........................
II AY Car lots, bi i v l i t ..........
BU I TEH Choice Dniry........
• 'H I KsK - K a m ils ................
LO U ’* C hoice......................
TOttK- Hams ......................

M oulders..................
Hales..........................

L A R D -....................................
WOOL- Missouri, unwashed.
POTATOES From nation.......
CA8TOH BEANS ....................
COAL— Kan-a-. per bushel. ...

Anthracite |ier ton .. .
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE  Native Sheer*........
Native Cows..............

11008 Good to Choice...........
SHEEP Fair to Choice......  ..
t LOU H—XXX to Ctmicc..........
W HEAT -No. 2 W inter.............
COHN- No. I M ixed................
OATS - No. 2..............................
RYE—No 2..............................
FO RK ........................ .............
TO lixCCO— Dark Lugs.............

Medium Dark Leaf
c a ic io o .

CAT IX E —Native Btsers........
Hi HIS—Good to Choice.........
8HEKF—3, o l to Caolce........
tLO U It—Winter ...................  5 It'
W HF t r  No. 2 Red........
CO RN -N o. 2 ...................
OATH—No. 2.....................
B Y E .................................
PO R K -N ow  Mess .

NEW YORK.
C A T TLE —Export*.............
HOGS—G*sat to Choice-----
tX>r i ON—Middling...........
FLOUR—Good to I 'iloice...
W H E A T—No. 2 Red...........

No. 2 Bpring.......
COHN -No 2.......................
OA 18—Western M ixed......
PORK-Standard Mesa.......

e tM A H T A h
CURES FITS.

Tin* onl- known Specific Ilcmedf for EpMi'p^e Fit©.
S A M A R I T A N  N E R V I N E

Cure# Kplloptlc Fit", Spasms. Convulsions, St. Vita© 
lhmoc, VtrtlK >. llystfrliM. In*an Uy, Apoplexy,Paraly
sis, Itheuipiulhin. wcurali^a, nnd alt Kt rvoiis blscnsos. 
*i hl» Infallattle roui-tly will positively urndU ;i*c every 
species of Nervous llcraugcmen!. and drive lliein away 
fr in \vli“ncc th y earn \ never to return again. It 
utterly destroys ihe germs of disease by neutralizing 
the heretfltsry taint or poison in the system, nml thor
oughly eradicates tlu disease, and utterly deaUfoy© tUa 
cause.

S A M A R I T A N  N E R V I N E
Cures Female Weakness Gt ncra! Debility, I.oueoYtli®©
or Whiten. Painful .Meuntnintion. Uletration Of the 
Uterus. Internal Heat, Gravel. Infl.immu'ion of tlie 
Bladder, Irritability o f the Madder. For Wakefulness 
i t  Night, there Is n<> better remedy. During the change 
of life no Female sli.>uld l> without it. It owlets th© 
Nervous System and glvt s rest, coinfort ana nature'© 
sweet sleep.

S A M A R I T A N  N E R V I N E
Owes Ale tholism Drunkenness and th? buhl of 
Opium K iting 'these «1 grading hThtts are I. rJtht 
w rst evils that have ever cfallen uJT. rliighanianlt.*, 
Th u amis die an uaily from those noxious drags. 
Ti e dru karddrinks lluuor not h -eauso e like . It,nut 
for he pleasure o f drinking and tri aling hU f.lends, 
little thinking ihut li ■ h on his road to ruin. Like the 
Opium e.H.er. he first us'*t» the drug In *mal! quantities 
a.8 a h rnilfsa antidote The s iot..lug Influence of-t e 
drug take strong hold upon Ita a I tlm, leading him on 
to his own des:ruction Ti.e h hits of Opium Edting

©ting la o all- 
ii__

li the
i-iui Liquor Drinkiug an* precisely

itfng tl st inflames the s omach.ilvencss. asovtr-catl
which redoubles its cravings until it paralyzes h _ 
stdliiM4-.h uud appetite bo every drink f lU|U.orordos® 
of o, 1 uni instesd o f satisfying, onl adds to its tterco 
Area, until it consumes the vi al force mid then Used'. 
L!k“ Ih • g uttonous tape worm, it cilcs ’ ‘Give, give,

f;|ve! ’ bui never enough until Its own rapacity <1 vour© 
iself. Samaritan Nervine gives ins tint iclief in all 
stieh chk • . I produce* sleep, quiets Ih' nerves, builds 

up the n< nous system, and tes.urcs body and mind u> 
©Inanity coiulltfni.

S A M A R I T A N  N E R V I N E
Cures Nervous Dyspepsia. Palpitation of tlie H«art, 
Asthma, Bronchit is, and all diseases of the urinary or* 
guns. Nervous debility permanently cured by the uie of 
this Invaluable remedy. To you. .voting, middle-aged nnd 
old men. who are covering your suffering* it" with © 
mantle by silence, look up. j ou can be saved by timely ef
forts, and mak" ornaments to society, and jewels iu th© 
crown of your Maker. If you will. Do not keep this a 
Secret longer, until it saps your v.tals, and destroys 
hofch body and soul. If you are thu* afflicted, take Dr. 
IticiiMON n’s Samaritan Non ihe. It will restore your 
©battered nerves, arrest premature decay, impart ton© 
Slid energy to the whole System.

S A M A R I T A N  N E R V I N E
Is for sale by druggists everywhere or may be had di
rect from us. Those who wish to obtain further evi
dence of t he eurmive propi riles of bamarilon Nervine 
will Please enclose a 8-ccm post tge slump fm a copy of 
our Illusirated Journal of Health, giving hundreds of 
testimonials of cure from persons who h ive used th© 
ltiedlelne, and also their pictures photographed After 
their res! oration to perfect health. Addr.-ss

J»U. N. A.  K l (  l l « b \ n  A* <0 .,
World's L|ilh‘ptle Institute, 

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

PENS

GEO. MATHERS SONS’
60 JO H N  S T . ,  HEW  YORK,

Manuf'c u*crs of

P R I N T I N G  I N K .
For sal« by St.Lm iii Type Founfiry Great

Western Tv be IVum lry, Kanas City.
I iik  K ansas 0 t v  U mim is printed with Geo. 

Math is dona’ lux.

B E S T  I N  T I I E  W O R L D !
D eliv ered  on T r ia l, F  ft ICE O F  C H A R G E .

W I LSO X ’S O S C IL L A T IN O

S H U T T h E  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E ! j
H U Y  N O  O T H 1 C  n . I 

L a s d n  l.itV T lm p . W a rra n ted  F »vs T s a r©
HKND FOB CIRCULAR “ U .”

AGEXTS WAXTRD In Unoccupte.t Territory. 
Addrecs W ILS O N  SEW ING  M ACHINE CO., | 

255 6l 257 Wabash Ava.t Chicago.

X i. TEL T R ,^ 3 S rS 0 3 v rBUTTER COLOR.
No Acid or Alkali. Gives to butter © nio* 

color like lune butter. H innlexs as butter. Ask 
your merchant for it, or tvr;te

L. E. ItANdOM, 31 Malden Lane, New York City
where to get it.

linnbe, Smith American, and Guild 
Plait o*.

The Pmith American 
OrsrMti©. Send for cat
alogue and prtcjf h The 
Smith American Organ 
(In .. manufacturers, 
Jlo'ton. M.t.'b. Branch, 
H17 Main street, Kansas 
City, M 'siouii.

Are paid to every soldier ef the late war who was 1© aay
war dieabied by wounds or any kind of due-Yfe or arcfdeal 
Scourrin* in line of duty. Any wound or low of tor, finger, 
eye, or rartnre of varicose reina. ohronie ourrhea. ailing 
Vick of the racatles. lung disease, heart diieei*. livtr dia- 
•as-.or in faot anything that causes any disability.entitles 
© soldier of late war to a pension. Peniione end bounties 
collected whero discharge papers are lost. A dishonora
ble discharge is no bar to pension. Thoasanos of pen
sioners entitled to an iuc'eastof pension Bouuty yel 
due le thovsande of soldiers who do not know what then 
rights are. Ration tnonev collected for soldiers ia rebsl

ririians tr their heirs. New discharges obtained where 
ost. f  »\y for hor*es lost in the eorTice. The nrrenra of 
peneioiw w't mane all pensions applied for in time begin 

at date of discharge, widow and children ef the aoldiet 
entitled *r wensioas- Dependent mothera aud fathers of 
soldier* entitled. Fees in all eases onlv fid by lata law. 
Here your case nareBtifat.d by competent attorneys al 
Waahiugton, who ean rive it personal attention. All 
soldiers of war of 1812 and their widows entitled 
to pension. All soldiers of Mexhan war should writs 
ns at v nee. We are also largely sugared in prosuriag 
— --------------- and have a eprciai department de

voted to that branch ot our practice. 
We teas our PATENTS In the 

l-NITED STATE© iu 4 EUROPE, bend ne a writtei 
description of the devioe and your MODEL, We till 
Ca v e a t s  and cumins r e je c te d  case©; u*  
FRINOCMENTS, etc , and conduct legal proceedings 

tree ure TRADE MARKS. ----

PATENTS;

We pi 
RIGHTS, COPIES OF
the oourts. oon

OFFICIAL RECORDS,
render opinions In relation to patenw and 
erty rignt-s ia inventions on rrasouabls terms 
else deal in and attend to alt kinds of oases for

HAIRu ■»/? ({- iv r, s sent v.o.n. anywhmf*. Whole-
si.left Kr1 all. Ft Ice fiat n -v. Hoods guaran- 
L-'ni B C.bi kkui.,15? WabAdh av.,Chicago.

3
;4.,PT (

______ __________  tees for
r  . before the General Laud Office, pertaining
I A j\ I ) X  to land a arrant”, script of all kinUs, pre- 
Li txJ-1 L/kJ emotion aat how l end entries, mining 
and private land claims and do a. gi>n«raMand business. 
We also br* and sell LAND WARRANT*. Busins*© 
connected with any of the departments vre ean at ten t to 
on re: s ma' le terms. Address N. W. FITZGEt'AL ) f  
CO. 1 en«ion, ‘ Patent and Land Attorneys, box 683, 
Washing cm. D. C.

hop bitters:
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

CONTAIN©

1101*8, IKJCIir, .HANDItAKK, 
DANDELION,

A nd tiik  I*rnc©T and Hr-RrMRorfAt. Qu ali
t ie s  o f  a l l  oTiiK it Birr ©ns.

T H E Y  C U I t E
All Dlsrarcsof thcSlomsch. Bowels. Blood 

J,|ver, Kiiliwye, nml Urinary Organ". Ner 
voutmess. bleoub KMH’!i"unil e")H)Cially 

Feinok CompiaiiaA.

81000  IN COLD.
Will he paid for © ou*< they will not. r .ire i '  

help, or for any thing Impure or Injurious 
found In them.

Ask your druggist for lion Bitters nr.1 t-y- 
thciit l>efore you sleep T a k e  no other.

D I. C Is an absolute ©nil Irrcslstlblscure for 
Druukeutieaa, use of ofiiiun, tottacco au«l 

uarcotlcs.
Skni» ron CikcrLAR.
All shore *«»lil Hy drwrgtsW,

Hep BltUn Co., nochettrr, N. V., A T.in>«t«,Oil
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/ A comhhifrtfon of Pro- 
I to,rifir of Iron, Prrvrinn 
\JinrJ.'and I ’lmsphin'u* in 
)a nalatablr form. The 
' nnhjpreparation of iron 

f will not Idarken the
so chareteristic of 

\other iron preparations. 
{3ENTIJ'LMEN: 1 have used Du. IlAnTF.Tt’s litoy Toxic In my practfeeT and lii an experience of 
^  twenty-five years in medicine, have never found anything to give the result© that Du. ilAltiKK’ 8 
I r o n  T o n ic  does. In many eases of Nervous Prostralioti, Female Diseases. Dyspepsia, and an Ira-

T* my hands, made some wonderful cures, 
have yielded lo this great ami ineonmar- 
rntiott nmdi!. In fact, such a compound 

D*. BOBERT SAMUEL*, 
_____  3101 Wash Avenue.

roverfilled condition of the blood, till* peerless remedy, lias in niv hands, made some v ondcrftil cures.
uses that have baiilml some our most eminent physicians. lr *-* •- » *- *«-*- • *

able remedy. I prescribe It in preference to anv Iron prenuri 
as Dk Hahteh’s Iron Toxic •» a necessity In my practice._  _ __  bTMjQFia l̂OM yov. Mtli. Ittdl
I t  (five* color to the Trfootf̂  
natn rat health fid 
th* di(festive orga 
nervaus egstetn, making 
it applicable, to (general 
Drbilitff, Lose of Appe
tite, Prostration of Vital
Powers and. Impotence.,____________ ________ ____________ _________
MANUFACTURED BY THE OR. HARTER MEDICINE CO .. 213 N. MAIN ST., ST. LOUIS.

4 GENTS W ANI ED 
A  bell ice I*ii tonal

for ihe bc^t ac4 fusteft
_ ___  Br oks and Bible©. Prices

reduced iM rer ©eut. National I'a Li 1* blog Co.,
*t. Lou‘©, Missouri.
C ’l* ) a wesk. ?12 n dr.y at home ’niily made. Costly
O / Z outfit !n»e. Addre«s TUUF /• CO , AuruBt©, Mo.

( U  CP. YGl-’.N !'8 I ’KOi M PK U W KKK . "',11 
W » . w ( l p , „ v .  it or furlVit 81 outfit
freo. K.G. KIDKOUT *  (XI., in D u ch y « t  ,N.Y.

$65!w '?s
eek in 

i II
jour town. Tenus *3 on*fit fr«o. 
IIAI.LETT © CO.. Portia©*, Mala©

U 1  N T !  n .
80MK rHINO 

NKW.

i 5  T G S20l\lal!LL*»V:>”'

UnK.l Yo>OR. 
Ht. J ‘tl*K. Mo,

i’.i-s worth ©'.fie • 
1’ur'UtW, Me

PENSIONS for 91DIER©, wldowi, nasals
eli'ddrtfc. PcngioBi lor woubob, ae©i* 
doat«l injuries, hernia, or rupture, Us© 
of Bight or hearing. diaeasG of luagf, 
heart, eye#, rheumatism, vario.iso v-jlna

r'lee. failing back ofweaaUB, chroaie diarrl.e., OR ANT 
HSF.ASE. Thoussnds yet sut’tied. Pessiouer© NOW 
en' il»d to an INCREASE. BOUNTY T«t due thoutaads, 

^oldUr, and heirs of 1312 and Mexican wars entitled te 
Pensions and Laad Warrants. 1 have uucs ell -d f,oU|. 
lies for setiiiriug Patents. This is one of the oldest aai 
most rospoBBibSe claim agensUs la tho U. 8 Kattilcy aa 
Bttoraoy in Wafliington. Fend two a*anji, fo, UU lawa 
blanks an i nutructioat. W T. FITZOER.M.D. P,©. 
sios nad Patent Attorney .look 424 Wash lag ton, D, Q,

A. N. K. 133
Wfc.3  vrirtag to a iv .r t ’.ori plena *tatt 

(bat you taw lh (ir sfivertiteaient io till, 
pupor.

^


